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SCHLEICHER RODEO SLATED JULY 26
Schleicher County Placed On Emergency Relief List

Program To Be Announced Soon

COMMITTEES NAMED

The Schleicher county rodeo and 
all-time big time affair is to be held 
at the Fair Park on Thursday, July 
26. The program is being arranged 
and will be announced in the special 
edition of the Success next week.

Large crowds are expected from lo 
eal communities as well as from sur
rounding counties.

COMMISSIONERS 
LOWER CATTLE, 

SHEEP VALUATION
The Schleicher county commission

ers’ court, ip meetings Monday and 
Tuesday, voted to lower the taxable 
valuation of cattle from 10 to 6 dol
lars per head. Sheep were reduced 
in taxable valuation from two, to one 
dollar per head. A motion to lower 
the taxable valuation all real estate 
in the county by fifteen percent was 
killed in the motion, but the valuation 
of several tracts was lowered while 
the valuation of only three tracts was 
hiked.

The valuation of goats was left at 
fifty  cents per head. Valuation of 
mules and horses, working stock was 
set at $15; stock horses and mules,

The program will include a big bar 
becue, racing, goat roping, bronc rid
ing, and other rodeo features. The 
celebration is sponsored by the Lions’ 
dub.

The committees as have been named 
by the Lions’ Club are: Meat Commit
tee: J. A. Whitten, C. Snell, Tom Kent 
Hoy Andrews.

LIBRARY IS SECURED
Reynolds Teachers

Are Elected

$100 appropriated

Cannery To Begin Operation Soon

After a two

Go' emment To Regin Buying Cattle , classification of the county as an em- 
In This County Soon -ergency territory means that .Schleich

er will recieve aid not only in the form 
According to information given out ot highway work, livestock feed, and 

by C. Snell, Schleicher county agent, other forms of relief,
day session of discus- an(1 Van McCormick, Schleicher count- but that the 

government p ill buy cattle, sheep, andMrs. Lola Sparks has Iwn elected Si° n °*  th°  cm,nty’K " “ Portant busl- y rpIief  chairman, both of whom have Boats frnm 7 7
as principle of the Reynolds school “ eS8; the commissioners’ court made recentIy rPturnp(1 from „ mpptjng g0ats from tbe a overstocked

Barbecue Committee: Glenn Ratliff |and Miss Zadie McAngus has-been se- nn appropriation of $100 to t)lp district relief bodv at San AngPio i rm, .
W. F. Meador, Orlin Joiner. Sam Loyd. lected to assist Mrs. Sparks. Both of “ tPt ° ur Schleicher County Library Schleieher county has been definitely ,n J 'l  “ T  T J *  be8,B

The Woman’s Federated Clubs of El- plnced on the prImar}, relief Ust ^  £  tbo ^ ^ iefin,te da*° lo

of ranches.

A. M. Morgan, Luther Gunter, B. Ham- these teachers have had several years 
ilton. j experience. Mrs. Sparks, the princi- dolado havc

Concessions Committee: E. C. H ill,: Pal> soes to Reynolds from Loftli. 
and Joab Campbell. where she has been teaching for the

Gate Committee: R. D. Holt, T. P . !past two or three-years. Miss McAn 
Robinson, Walter Ramsey, Shorty &us has been teaching in Sutton county

been sjsmsoring the lib-

The amount appropriated was just 
a start, of course, but the most dif
ficult part of any move is starting ii.

Hoyle, and Chester Wheeler.
Grand Stand Committee: J 

Isaacs, J. B. Sammons, and J. L. Hen
derson.

Box Seats Committee: J. A. Whitten 
and R. D. Holt. •

Police: O. E Conne’’, Gns Graves, 
and Tom Riley. The race track will 
be supervised by visiting sheriffs and 
game wardens.

Program Committee: C. Knight, F. 
M. Bradley, R. L. Sample, Don Me 
Cormick.

Purchasing Committee: L  M. Hoov
er and Leslie Baker.

Publicity Committee: R D. Holt 
A. M. Moragn, Bryant McCutcheun,

of next week. 
Cattle buying will begin immediately;

‘ ~ ~  TT i —i ----------> j sheep and goat purchases will begin
later in the year.

j  Cattle will be divided into three 
groups: calves, yearlings from 1 to 

}2 years old, and cattle over two years
-----  old- From four to eight dollars will

Relief work in this district which ^  Pa,(i fnr calves; eight to twelve dol
ls composed of sixteen counties is go- lars Wlll be paid for the one to two 

experience one of the best years In Tlu‘ libnlr-v will be located in the ,8g forward as rapidly as possible.!year olds: and twelve to twenty do»- 
the experience of the community next court bouse. Many o f the liest books A. F. Monrsund. district engineer, ex .181-8 wU1 be paid for all cattle ove> 
fa ll |will be purchased and others will be Plained that the relief rolls were so lwo Years old. W. C. Jones of San

I for the past two years, but for three As 80011 88 evoryone realizes the value 
F. years prior to her experience in Sut- of fbe ^brary, it will grow. Libraries 

ton, Miss McAngus taught at Alexan brln® untold benefits to both adult | 
der in Schleicher. nnd (’bilil in both educational and re-

Indications are that Reynolds wilt cre*tional fields.

Schleicher Highway 
Work To Get Un

der Way Soon

I
donated.

CECIL MOORE DESCRIBES
HIS WASHINGTON TRIP

and John Copeland.
 ̂ Dance Committee: Shorty Doyle. 

The commissioners went completely Palmer West> A M Morgau.
through the tax assessor’s rolls in the Eflch commIttee has a stmt of mon-
two day meet. They readjusted prac
tically every piece of real property in 
the county.

Eldoradoan On Univer
sity Honor Roll

AUSTIN, Texas, July 13— Mrs. W il
lie Ruth Nicks Johnson of Eldorado 
won a place on the University of Tex
as official honor roll for the spring 
semester by placing among the best 
480 students out of the 4,1G3 students 
enrolled. Both quantity and quality 
of work done by the student were con
sidered in compiling the honor roll. 
Since only about 10 percent of the stu
dent body of the University are able 
to make the official honor roll, it Is 
indeed an honor to be placed on this 
roll.

Methodist To Hold 
Annual Sunday

School Picnic
The Methodist Sunday School will 

gather at Christoval this afternoon 
and evening for theiv annual Sunday 
School picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bud and daugh
ter Christine, were guests over me 

Th> affair is to lie a 'fourth of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wright | 
basket picnic, sui p -r being spread at Miles. They were uec mipiuiicU uy 1

ey at its disposal, the allowance this 
year being the same as that of last 
year.

Each of these committees is work
ing hard to prepare a program that 
will furnish entertainment for every
one. Don’t fail to appear on the- 
scene, Thursday July 26, with your 
glad t igs on.

Watch next week’s issue of the 
Success for further announcements I 
and information concerning the rodeo,

Cecil Moore, Texas and Schleicher’s 
Utstanding 4-H club boy, has return

ed from a visit in Washington. Cecil 
ays, “ I  left June 5th, and -met the 

State club leaders in Dallas. From 
Dallas we went to the famous health 
resort at Hot Springs, Ark., and it 
really is a swell place. After we 
crossed the Mississippi river we visit
ed the former homes of Pa trick Hen
ry, Thomas Jefferson, Lewis Clark, 
Cyrus McCormick and James Monroe. 
Wb also visited several of the famous 
buttle grounds of Civil War including 
Lookout Mountain, Tenn.

At Washington we met Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace, and Secretary of 
Labor, Francis Perkins, also C.A. Fa*

great in Tom Green county that the 
inauguration of highway relief work 
in Schleicher county would, of necesv 
ity, slow. As soon as highway work 
is completely under way in Tom Green 
county, it will begin in Sehleiche. 
county.

o f being first to use the auditorium of 
he new Agricultural building 

Washington.

Among the noted places we visit
ed were; Washington Monument, the 
Congressional Library where we were 
able to get our home papers, Arling
ton Cemetery where we laid a wreath 
on the tomb of the unknown Soldiei.
We also made a trip up Potomac river 
to Mt. Vernon. We made a trip 
through the White House, and a pie; 
ture was taken of. the group on the I 
White House lawn, it was seven d u y * > en 4-11 Llub members 18 this «>ant3- 
crammed full of good times, as well

at 4-H CLUB ASKS
DEAL TO SPEAK  

HERE

Cecil Moore has circulated and sem 
a petition to Culberson Deal, candi
date for congress, asking Mr. Deal to 
speak in Eldorado. Mr. Deal organ 
ized the 4-H clubs in Schleicher Co. 
The petition contained the names oi 
all who are now, and those who have

as a week of learning.
We returned by way of Chicago and

W. M. Bearce has gone to- Temple, 
Texas, where he is to receive medical 
attention at the Scott and White 
Clinic. His son, W. U Bearce, made 
the trip witli him. A report from Mr. 
Bearce upon bis arrival in Temple 
stated that he stoo 1 the trip well, but 
that he needed rest badly

Mrs. J. II. Graves and daughter 
Margie Lueue, of Sun Angelo were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs 11. T. Bird 
lust week, returning home Saturday. 
Mrs. Graves is Mr. Birds sister.

rel, head of wheat department. We the Wbrld Fair. I enjoyed my trip 
heard interesting speeches from these very much uud learned quite a bit 
three and others. We had the hono. that w ill be a help to me and others.”

Fidel Cozzen s Names
Essentials of Happy Home

six o’clock. Everyone is invited to go 
and take a basket. Tim afternoon will 
be spent swimming and merrymaking 
A good time is planned for all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Graves oi Ban An
gelo.

There are several factors that must 
)  present, in making a happy home 

JTlie home is not complete without ev
ery one of ’ liese factors, and it is im
possible to say which one is of dost 
mportant than i Ire other. Since it 
s impossible ro distinguish which 
should be placed in the first 
tney will be discussed immediate In
fluence on home life.

First, there is health. If health 
were lacking, fami’y peace would 
ever be threaten! 
gone conclusion that a person who.-

We now come to the factors width 
are most negte-u.. Vet they are vers 
necessary. The first of these which 
has its ..m n-li’ci’ o iminn.-ce npv u f:im 
ily life is tup h-sirc for emeitninmenv 
or, as we call it, fun. Tt be coidini 

|. ally hapov everyone must have 
tain amount i f  secaUecl fut

There were 31 signers, 
pecting you Mr. Deal.

We are ex-

OTHER CONTRACTS 
R SCHOOl 
BUILDING

Angelo has been appointed as apprais
er in Schleicher county.

AH cattle bought by the government 
which is fit for human food will t* 
killed and canned. Most Texas cattit 
will be canned in Texas, hut nil can
ning which can not be handled lb 
Texas will be done in Kansas. Cattle 
which is unfit for food will be pm 
chased, killed and burned on the spot. 
A veterinarian will inspect all cattle 
purchased by the government and n> 
diseased cattle will he canned. The 
veternarian for Schleicher county ha_. 
not yet been appointed.

The cattle will be handled tbrougn 
the local relief commission under tn.. 
supervision of the Bureau o f Antmai 
Industry. Cattle adjudged fit for footi 
are to l>e driven into the stock pen., 
and turned over td the local reli<»> 
office.

CANNERY TO OPERATE HERE

A good number of the cattle kitied_
LET FOR SCHOOL for canning purposes in Schlelcbev

eounty will be canned at home. The 
Eldorado relief cannery will begin op
eration in the near future, probably 
by the first of next week. Equip
ment for the cannery has already ar
rived, the commissioners’- court has al
ready secured a building in which the 
cannery is being established, and as 
soon as the court makes the necessary

Heating and plumbing contracts on 
Eldorado’s new school building wer«> 
let to V. H. Humphrey of Eldorado 
for the sum of $7558. The wiring 
contract was let to Bullock and Tav-
lor of Sau Angelo for the suni of $1250 

Contract for the- construction had * » roPritttlo,,s and arrangements, the 
been previously let to the Suggs Con- canDery w111 its operation. The
Btruction Company of Abilene for th e c a W y  w111 employ a number ot 

' Schleicher’s unemployed, and canning

It is tt„

amount of $32,323. Tlie total cost of
ithe new building not including equip- wlU be done for citizons of Sehleiche* 

' 1 J me.it and incidentals is $41,131. ou a Percentage basis. Meats furnish-
, Votmil' construction on the hnildimz *** by Schleicher county citizens will 

necessary .luty .T cv.vy , « y i  n ■•’ •>• 'wm ^  as sof)n „ „  thp b(,nd isRUP is be canned ou a 60-40 basis; the person
vide enti-.iu- .. .t fu  ............ approved by the attorney-general. Is furnishing the meat is to get 60 pee

cent of it while the relief board is to

Reuben Dickens To 
Begin iNew Building

, family. Hi emir t. tin. ki>. ! ’ t Gi
10 I I. <nri m n is estimated that the building will hi

i, since it is a fore ta nme8t s ‘ ^  con 88dor way by August 1. It will be * *  40 P°rce8t o£ tbe I8eat for 101101
oniy be SOlved by f  |̂  ‘ ^  c;msU ' impossible to occupy the new building P^po-ses. Vegetables will be canned

L cerned. Anot,nor factoi to i>e coiimu- 1 1J nT, n rKtr. lundc iim fnmnt:-t
J catlh is bad is never in a pleasam .... at tbe beginning of the school term 011 a 084,1 ll̂ slh’ tUo Ieli<t cuml1111

, ^  . i . i  , ered in ciiteitaiiimcnt is the .tiuouni .in . ... i-PPPtvP thp 45 iu-iv*phi t i ,.'mood. The unhealthy person is in- hue ev,„ Knii.iinc ve-tn i>n n,wir fm- no,. 8108 10 receive cut 40 [icicenr. me
i . .. , , , ... , ot time that is available for the onvvays irritable. Him., poor liea.th

. . . .  .. , „ tertainment. Only leisure hours sliouluan economic hindrance from two sides
• £ be spent in recreation and tun No

iN  C X I  W C C k .  unhealthy person is not offici
iin earning eapai-ity. On the o ld  i

Reuben Dickens, one of Eldorado's;
!land, while a yer-son is disabled, and
I no money coining

Next, tlie ereatur? comforts

fun. However, no fine line of discrim 
illation can be drawn between work

Methodist Vacation 
Bible School 

Begins Monday
The third annual vacarlw Bible business men w h o  was a victim ot 

school of the Methodist church will tue recent fire, will begin construction 
open Monday morning A large nun. jof a new brick and t.ie bunuing oy
her of Eldorado children are expect- midweek, next. The bunding win be . -' T ’ __ _ _  _______________
ed to attend the school and all child- 60x160 feet and win oe much nicer, ^  ^  ^  '  wh(.n lhl,gp a 'e to develop a taste for good, wholes.mu

1 mihCGTl WllO (lê

but the building will bp ready for use 
before the sesond semester.

into the family (
budget, all of it is going out for doc-and Play’ . ..

A person's education plays the blft-

to1 1 S' ( f, od eest Pai-t 18 tbe kllld of fun tlml bb
chooses. It is the duly of tlie school

ren in the city are cordially invited. 
Mrs. J. E. Tisdale and Brother P. 8. 
Connell will have charge of the school

SUCCESS TO PUBLISH POL
ITICAL AND RODEO EDITION

Tbe Success is taking this means of 
announcing that it plans to publish a 
big political and rodeo edition next 
Friday, July 20. Every citizen in 
Schleicher county will receive a copy 
of this edition. I f  you have items or 
advertising of special Importance, get 

into

than tile old buildiug which was des
troyed by lire. Mr. Hiekeus will re
place uud improve his electric repall 
shop aud garage. Mr. unckeus is the 
Sort ot progressive busiuess mail that 
we welcome iu our towu.

Christian Endeavor 
To Be Organized

B u n a a y  J N i g h t

On Sunday night, July 15, the young 
people oi iiddoruuo are urged to meei 

, .... 'at the school house tor the purpose oi
thew into our g 8p0t r |organizing u Guustiun nmueu.or. A
Jtierpbants and can l a e., ^  program for alt youug people who art

interested i n  church work h u s  oeeu 
The subject ror the eveu-

ohapee to get your wares 
phblie. Everybody in Schleicher wfii 
read the Success.

Miss Ida Fqye Cox of San Angelo 
has moved to Eldorado to make her 
home. Miss Cox, a beauty specialist, 
to ll work In the Isabelle Beauty 

JJhoppe. ....... . _____  .

planned.
lugs discussion will He "The Home. 
Tue program uus oeeu uruue as in 
leresuug as possible.

Officers tor the Christian Endeavoi 
will also be selected at this initial 
meeting.

lacking. Of ' 
present in la iy 
but they most '

entertainment. Tlie person

Successful Revival 
At Chrucfli of Christ 

Is Closed

Evangelist Paul S. Knight of Boone- 
ville, Arkansas, brought to a close a 
very successful ten day meeting It.

cannery should be of a help to Sch
leicher county in several ways: citi
zens may get canning done reasonably 
the needy will be relieved o f suffering, 
and tbe unemployed will be given 
work.

ii moderate a).i'>uiH, 
> present sufficiently

B. Y. P. U. Begins 
Annual Study Course

The Eldorado B. Y. P. U. begun thevelops the correct taste for whole ! Eldorado Tuesday night. Two sei- 
! some entertainment will not suffer n ; vices a day were held during the meet- annual Study course Monday night.

f • 1 will bo com t-m-8e from overindulgence and intern jug, one nt 5:30 p. m. and one at 8:30 Five classes met each night for t v »
enough tia  ne ^ ;tQl ''w )j(.p perance in the kind-of fun which re- p, m. Supper was spread on the i forty-five minute periods* with one
forta le. is is ie ar o • suit.s in bad habits and bad reputa-1 grounds each evening. fifteen minute intermission between
places vo cn ii’f i l ami industrial edu- I”
cation in the front ranks of out- 
schools. It  is this kind of ail educt. 
tioii that uiax.is ,1 person capatde of

necessary comf' Hs

Suffice it to say that every family 1 day and a big barbecue dinner .was.'attendance of 50 persons. Those study- 
is due a certain amount of fun during served to the large crowd of Schleich- ing in adult aud senior class use the 
tlie leisure hours. It  is suggesteu er county people. People from Sell- General B. Y. P. U. Manual. The in- 
that a radio, various sorts of good ieieher county ranches, several miles |termediate class use the Intermediate 
music, good games, good parties, mou-|1;rom Eldorado, have been attending Manual. The Juniors use as subjects

pi ovidin, *  elms- 
for the fam ily.,

Third,! there must be a great love . . .. . . .  ,
for the family present in older tl a: eiate atheletic exercises, good books the meeting regularly.

, rT, land some good movie shows are souix | The meeting closed with one bap-[Touring and; Story Land. The cours.
the home >vil. * f.a.ipy. i ms i a  ' 1
tor is self explanatory. I f  if is la'

Heroes of the Bible. Primary, use

,.k les of wholesome recreation and ea- tigm nnd six restorations to the jis to be completed by written exami-

ing, the '.vi.ne will be very unlitpry.
See Happy Home, page 4

ELDORADO M AY SOON BE
EQUIPPED TO FIGHT FIRES

The Lions' Club is considering a 
proposal made by the interstate Ser 
vice Company to lay eight inch !'i‘iins 
and install six fireplugs in the bu.ti-

church. Good crowds attended every j nation tonight.
service. I The B. Y. P. U. is progressing even

Brother Knight leaves Eldorado to jin absence of a pastor. They especi- 
hold a fei# day meeting at Millsap.:ally invite all Baptist who are not at- 
Texas. !tending the weekly meeting, also otn-

____ ___________ _ iers who are interested iu the work to
Mrs. T. L. Vowell, her two daugh-'meet with them at the Baptist Church 

ness section of town. In addition to, ers, Thelma and Willie Nell, and her . t  7:30 p. m. each Sunday evening, 
this proposal, the Lions are consider- Bon, Taylor, all of Colorado, Texas, W. O. Alexander is director, Glenn 

tSe purchase of a pump truck and have been visiting friends and rein- Ratliff is assistant director and Nell 
See Eire Equipment page 6 fives iu Eldorado. ; Campbell is secretary.
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Howell—Smith 
Wedding at San Angelo

Schleicher County Home Demon' 
stratlon Agent Weds Angeloan

ELDORADO BRIDGE iCLUB GIVE 

NO HOSTESS PARTV

The Thursday Bridge Club met in 
an all day session with Mrs. A. P.
| Bailey. At noon a no hostess luncheon 

‘ j was served to Mrs. Lewis Ballew, Mrs.
Miss Mabel Howell and O. W. Smith Lewia WMtten, Mrs. H. T. Finley, Mrs. 

were married Sundayjnorning^ July, Heffley, and Mrs. A. P. Bai
ley, Guests who arrived following the 
luncheon were Mrs. Kenneth Garey,, 
Mrs. Leonard Baugh and Miss Agnes 
Wright. Mrs. Ballew won high score.

8 at 8 o’clock at the First Methodist 
Church, the ceremony was read by 
the Rev. Edmund Heinsohn.

Attending the quiet service were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. H ill of Eldo
rado and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pairish 
of Sweetwater.

Following the service, the couple 
left for Monterrey, Mexico, where 
they will spend a week. Returning to 
Texas, they will be at home in San 
Angelo, planning to reside at the 
Roberts Hotel for a while.

The bride has been home demonstra
tion agent for Schleicher county fo» 
the post 18 months. She is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howell oi 
Knox City, former San Angeloans. 
She attended grammar school here 
and holds her bachelor of science de
gree from Texas Tech.

Mr. Smith is a son of J. H. Smith 
of Bronte, lie  is an appraiser in this 
district for the Federal Land Bank oi 
Houston. Previously, Mr. Smith man
aged the wool house in Eldorado ana 
was connected with a ginning company 
in Schleicher county. — San Angelo 
Standard Times.

Among Your Friends
Mr. W. W. Jackson of Brady was 

a visitor of Wilford and Paul McLeod 
at Station A  this week.

C H U R C H
D I R E C T O R Y
SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sunday, July 8, .1.034 
Last Sunday, there were 280 in Sun, 

day School in the Eldorado churches. 
This report shows a decrease of 21 
from the report of Sunday, July 1. 
This number represents approximate
ly 22 percent of Eldorado’s popula
tion. By churches, the report follows:

Baptist ...................................  108
Presbyterian ............................  81
Methodist! ..............................  00
Christian . . . . . . . . . .....................  21

Attend Sunday School Next Sunday

T. R. Henderson was 
ranch Tuesday.

in from the

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Chrisman and

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 
Morning Worship at 11:00 
Evening Worship at 8.30 
The attendance last Sunday wTas 

encouraging and appreciated. Eighty' 
ene attended Sunday School, and f i f 
ty per cent of our membership were

family o f Big Lake visited friends and for the Communion service at
relatives in Eldorado Tuesday and ^  o clock.

On next Sunday the pastor will

FORMER DEMONSTRATION
AGENT HONORED

Mrs. O. W. Smith, the former Mabel 
Howell, was honored with a party and 
shower at the Baptist church on IY i- 
day preceding her wedding to O. W. 
Smith of San Angelo last Sunday. 
Mrs. E. C. Hill, Mrs. Ed HU1, Mrs. W. 
F. Meador, and Mrs J. L. Neill wero 
hostess at the party.

Mrs. Wherring Walker of Plalnview, 
accompanied by Mrs. E. C. Hill, sang 
"Love Sends A Little Gift Of Roses.” 
Mrs. F. B. Gunn offered a toast to the 
bride-elect. Miscellaneous gifts, large 
in number and very nice, were pre
sented by Mrs. Neill.

More than fifty guests honored the 
bride-elect with their gifts. The hon- 
oree recently resigned as home dem
onstrator of Schleicher county.

I. F. E. ENTERTAIN WITH BRIDGE

Mrs. Lefty Haynes and Miss Paul
ine Kent entertained the 1. F. E. Club 
with a bridge parly at the home of 
Mrs. Haynes. An iced salad course 
was served to Misses Margaret Brad
ley, Victoria Jones, Jess Ella Johnson, 
Pauline Kent, Mrs. Mable Hutchins, 
Cecil McClatchey, K. I). Leggett, W il
fred McLeod, Hutch Olenburg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyoneile Ballew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Garey, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lefty Haynes.

returned to Big Lake AVednesday.

Floyd Williams and Alton Williams 
made a trip to San Angelo Tuesday 
where Floyd received medical atten
tion.

Sam Williams has returned to his 
home after having spent several days 
In San Angelo receiving medical at
tention.

Mrs. Walter King is spending a 
few days in Christoval taking treat
ments from Dr. Rawls.

Buddy Ramsei has been visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. F. RamseL

Alexander News

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bradshaw were 
In Brady last week visiting old friends 
and attending the rodeo and barbecue.

W. J. Steward and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Bearce attended the" 
barbecue in Mertzon.

Thomas Parson has gone for a 
months visit to his grandfather Par. 
eon at Blanket.

Helen and Beulah Williams of El
dorado are the guests of Billie B, Ne
va Jo and Winnie Jean Steward thu 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Suddeth of 
Bailey Ranch spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. W ill McAngus.

Carmen Warren of Reyriblds com
munity visited! Ohristelle McAngus 
last week.

Mrs. Bertha Shugart visited Mrs. 
W- E. Buker Sunday afternoon.

Amigo.

Among Your Friends Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Crosby, Mrs. .T. 
C. Crosby and daughter, Kathleen, vis-
, lted in San Antonio and Villa Acuna

Mr. and Mrs. Lefty Haynes were'Mexlc0i lagt week>

preach for Rev. Hestir in Comanche, 
while Rev Hestir preaches to the El
dorado congregation. Every one la 
cordially invited to hear him.

Following the sermon of the morn
ing there, w ill be a brief congregation-, 
al meeting for the purpose of electing 
additional elders and deacons in the 
church.

A  cordial welcome awaits ail at the 
services o f this church.

N. P. Wilkinson, Minister.

Rev. and Mrs. Wilkinson left on 
Tuesday for a few days visit with re
latives in Brownwood and Comanche. 
While away Rev. Wilkinson will 
preach in Comanche, and Rev. Hestir 
w ill preach in Eldorado next Sunday.

Mrs. E. F. Hall from San Antonio 
and son Earl B’rank are visiting in the 
home of her sister Mrs. W. E. Eaton. 
Mrs. Hall is a former teacher here. 
Her name was formerly Miss Brown.

Everett Lovelace and wife who have 
been visiting Mrs. Lovelace's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Oglesby, w ill re- ' 
turn to their home in Brownwood to- 
day.

Mrs. Jim Daniels and children or 
Eden have been visiting Mrs. Newt 
Oralg.

OUR BRIDGE CLUB MEETS

Our Bridge Club was entertained 
last Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Mullett with Mrs. Mul- 
lett as hostess. Club members pre
sent other thun the hostess were Mrs. 
C. Si. McWhorter, Mrs. Joe Edens, 
Mrs. W. O. Alexander, Mrs. V. G. 
Tisdale, Mrs A. A. Miller, and Mrs. 
Joub Campbell. Mrs. C. E. Knight 
was guest. Mrs. Campbell won high 
score among the club members and 
Airs. Knight was presented with the 
high guest award.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin returned 
to Eldorado Sunday from Llano where 
they have spent a week visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jenkins of tljis 
city report the birth of a daughter on 
July7. The little lady is happy and 
Is doing well.

m.

.METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Service 11 a. in.
Evening Service 8 :30 p. m.
Young, People’s Meeting- 7 :30 p, 
Childredi’s Meeting 7.30 p. m. 
Preaching by Bro. 1*. S. Connell, 

new pastor of La Grange, both servic
es. Officers of the Church; C. Snell, 
Sunday school superintendent; Mrs. H. 
G. Parker, young people's leader; Mrs. 
J. E. Tisdale, children's leader; A. T. 
Wright, secretary. Come, worship 
with us.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 10 a. in.
Preaching Service 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor 7 :45 p. in. 
Preaching first and third Sundays. 
Meeting in the school house.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Miss Lila Lee Watson, Pat Finley 
and H. W. Finley attended the ball 
game Sunday at San Angelo.

Clarence Knight and B. E. Moore 
Were among those attending the ball 
game between Texon and Sun Angelo 
Sunday.

Don’t neglect a cut or burn. Infec
tion may set in and lead to serious 
trouble. Apply a small amount of 
LUCKY TIGER ANTISEPTIC  OINT
MENT and be safe.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Services each Sunday afternoon at 
8:00 p. m. A  cordial Invitation is ex
tended you to come and worship with 
ns.

Rudd Community

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wilson were 
honored with a shower last Friday 
B i g h t  at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Martin.

The group gathered about 8 :30 
o’clock, where each took part in var
ious games, such as, domiuoes, forty- 
two, bridge etc.

Later tbe bride was told to hunt 
for "the pot of gold at the end of the 
rainbow.”  .We have often heard of 
this old saying but it was the first 
time any of the crowd had ever seen 
it come true. After quite a search it 
was found, where the pot revealed 
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to about seventy-five guests. Every 
one had a very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Evans visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wil
liams Sunday.

Sam Williams has been on the sick 
list but we are glad to report that he 
is much improved.

John O’Harrow and daughter 
Louise visited their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. Floyd Williams, on the ranch 

Sunday.

Mesdames Silas Burk, Otto W il
liams and W ill Isaacs attended th* 
council meeting ut the court house 
Saturday.

Reporter.

pleasure hUnters in San Augelo Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Whitten, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Bullew and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Barber enjoyed Sunday in 
San Angelo attending the Texon-Angc- 
lo ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hoover made a 
business trip to San Angelo Wednes
day.

Judge F. M. Bradley, C. Snell, and 
yan McCormick were in San Angelo 
Wednesday attending to offiicial 
county business.

Finis Vowell of Longview, Texas 
has been visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Iiawhon visited 
In San Angelo last Friday.

Mrs. Gorge L. Abbot, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Heffley, and Mrs. Luke Thompson 
visited in San Augelo last Friday.

Mrs. H. T. Finley, Mrs. Bernice J. 
Sammons, and Mrs. R T  Crain were 
weekend guests of Mrs. Georgia Brit- 
tian at the King Ranch last week.

WE HAVE SAVED THE PEOPLE 
$25,000 CASH

OF SAN ANGELO TERRITORY ON 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS

New Ford & Chevorlet Fenders,
$10.00 val. as low a s ... .  19c 

Genuine Ford "A ” & “B ” Parts
40% off

Genuine Ford and Chevrolet
Pistons at ........................... 59*.

Folding Lawn Chairs, regular
regular price $1.50 ................  98c

Locking Door Handles for all
Cars,, (reg. $2.75) ............... 98c

Cold Patch, regular 35c value, per
Can ......................................... 7C

Floor Mats, plain, regular $'2.00
value .....................................  98c

Genuine Pedrick & Chevrolet Pis
ton Rings .................... 80% off

CUT RATE AUTO PARTS

PHONE 3010-2 
7 South Chadbouine St.

The Cheapest Parts House In Texas

Charter No. 8575 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ELDO
RADO, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
JUNE 30, 1934.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts ................... .............................. . $346,064.62
2. Overdrafts ...............................................................................  554.44
3. United States Government securities ................ ..................  20,000.00
4. Securities guaranteed by United States Government as

to interest and (or) principal ..................................■. None
5. Other bonds, stocks, and securities .......................................
6. Customers’ liability on account of acceptances executed, None
7. Banking house, $3,000.00 Furniture and fixtures, $1,000.00..
8. Real estate owned other than banking house .......................
9. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ................... v. ...............
10. Cash in vault and balances with other banks ....... ..........
1L Outside checks and other cash items ...< j....V ......... , ........
12. Redemption fund with United States Treasurer and

due from United States Treasurer ....... ...........................
13. Acceptances of other hanks and bills of exchange or

drafts sold with indorsement of this bank ..........  None
14. Securities borrowed ....................................................  None
15. Other assets ........................................................... ..............

3,750.00

4.000. 00 
10,000.00 
11,431.22 
26,464.62

129.33

1.000. 00

572L23

o n s i i p a t i o n
If constipation causes you Gas, 

Indigestion, Headaches, Bad 
Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe..

A D L E R I K A
L. M. HOOVER DRUG STORE

ELDORADO SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Mollie Turner, Director.

(Member of National Piano-Teacliers Guild)
Your patronage  ̂ solicited and appreciated.

A  H A L F  M I L L J0 N

BUYERS CAN’T BE WRONG!
And there lias been nearly a half million NEW Fords sold so far

this year! Quality, style, comfort, performance, and economy------what
more can you ask in a car? The demand for new Fords lias stocked 
our used car building with many, many good buys in Used Fords—We 
invite you to see, these.

I
1933 Ford V 8 Fordor 
1932 Ford V 8 Coupe 
1930 Ford Tudor 
1932 Ford V 8 Tudor 
1929 Ford Coupe
1932 Ford 4 Tudor
1933 Ford V 8 Coupe 
1933 Ford V. 8 Coupe 
1929 Ford Fordor 
1928 Ford Truck

1933 Ford V 8 Tudor
1932 Ford V 8 Fordor
1931 Ford Tudor
1933 Ford V 8 Tudor
1932 Ford 4 Cbupe
1931 Ford Pickup
1932 Ford V 8 Tudor 
1930 Ford Sport Coupe 
1929 Ford Truck
1932 Ford 4 Truck

i

IF IT’S FROM WOOD —  IT’S GOOD

WOOD MOTOR GO.
Authorized FORD Dealer 

Used Cars .Concho and Oakes
San Angelo, Texas.

FREE
LABATORY SERVICE

Do not vaccinate until you know your 
trouble. Send us a specimen.

We Can Tell You
TEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO. 

San Angelo, Texas

THE TEXAS RELIEF COMMISSION 
Austin, Texas, July 7, 1934.

NOTICE TO PERSONS ON SCHLEICHER COUNTY RELIEF ROLLS:
Upon instructions embraced in a resolution passed by the Texas Relief 

Commission June 27, 1934, notice is hereby given to the effect that persons 
physically able to work who are offered employment at the prevailing wage 
scale in the locality wherein the work is to be performed, and who refuses to 
accept without good cause, shall not be furnished1 relief.

The following instructions are issued to all citizens of Schleicher 
County, To-wit:

Any person or persons offering employment to others, whether on relief 
rolls or not, will inform the Local County Relief Board Chairman in writ
ing immediately when employment offered by such citizens is refused. Such 
advice to the County Board Chairman will include, when possible, the work
seeker’s full name, address, employment offer and wages offered.

When any person has been offered employment, and has refused it, un
der the conditions above stated, the County Relief Board of Schleicher 
County is prohibited from giving either direct or work relief to such person.

This-pronouncement is published under direction from the Texas Reliel 
Commission, whose membership requests the universal cooperation of the 
people of Texas in support of this action which is directed at the displace
ment of persons on relief who refuse to accept work.

ADAM R. JOHNSON, DIRECTOR

(Published without compensation at the request of the Texas Relief 
Commission.) ..... 1

TOTAL ASSETS ...........................................................  $423,966.46
L IAB IL IT IE S

16. Demand deposits, except United States Government de
posits, public funds and deposits of other banks ..............  $125,738229

17. Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and
deposits o f other banks ......................................................  8,550.00

18. Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other
subdivisions or municipalities ..........................................    41,908.96.

19. United States Government and postal saving deposits.. None
20. Deposits of other hanks, including certified and cashiers’

Checks outstanding ............  434.01
Total of items 16 to 20:

(a ) Secured by pledge of loans and
or investments ...................... ..........  None

(b ) Not secured by pledge of loans and
or investments ....................................  $176,631.26

(e ) TOTAL DEPOSITS ......... ............  176,631.26
21. Circulating notes outstanding .....................    19,760.00
22. Agreements to repurchase United States Government

or other securities sold ................................... ........... None
23. Bills payable ................................................None
24. Rediscounts ..............     71,465.95
25. Acceptances of other hanks and bills of exchange or

drafts sold with indorsement of this bunk ................  None
26. Acceptances executed by this liauk. for customers und to 

furnish dollar exchange, exclusive of acceptances of
this bank purchased or discounted .......................... None

27. Acceptances executed by other banks for account
of this hank .................................................................  None

28. Securities borrowed ..................... .’ ...............................  None
29. Interest, taxes, und other expenses uccured and unpaid, None
30. Other liabilities .......................................................... None
31. Capital account:

Class A  preferred stock; None.! h
Class B preferred stock, None 
Common stock, 750 shares, par $100.00

per share ................................................ $75,000.00
Surplus ............    50,000.00
Undivided profits—net ..............................  31,109.26
Reserves for contingencies ............  None
Preferred stock retirement fund . . . .  None 
Reserve for dividend payable in common 

stock ............................................  None

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ............  156,109.25 156,109.25

TOTAL L IAB IL IT IE S  ................................................... 423,966.46
MEMORANDUM: Loans und investments Pledged To Secure Liabilities

32. United States Government securities .................................  20,000.00
33. Other bonds, stocks, und securities ............................  None
34. Loans and discounts ...................................................  None

35. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) ................ 20,000.00
36. Pledged r

(u) Against circulating notes outstanding ....................... 20,000.00
(b ) Aguiust United States Government and postal

saving deposits ...........................   None
(e ) Against public funds of States, counties, school 

districts, or other subdivisions or municipalities... None
(d ) Against deposits of trust departments ..............  None
(e ) Against other deposits ......................................    None
( f )  Against borrowings ............................................ None
(g ) With State authorities to qualify for the exercise

of fiduciary powers ...............................................  None
(h ) For other purposes ............................................  None

20,000.00( i )  TOTAL PLEDGED ...........................................
State of Texus, County of Schleicher,

1, W. O. Alexander, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to tbe best of my knowledge und belief,

W.O.Alexander, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7 day of July, 1934.

Lila Lee Watson, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest; J. E. Hill, Sam E. Jones, J. B. Christian, Directory
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The EJdorado Success
Published Friday of each week.

John Copeland, editor.
Bryant McCutcheon, business manager.

Entered as second class matter, July 9, 1906, in the post office at 
Eldorado, Texas, wider Act of Congress, March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person, organ
ization. or firm, will gladly be corrected when our attention has been 
called to said error.

******

“A  paper with an interest for everyone.”
Advertising rates furnished upon request.

(H R PRESIDENT

Before we speak our own mind, let 
us say that we realize much has an 
ready been written about President 
Roosevelt, bpth good and bad. What 
we intend to say is something along 
the lines of a eulogy and though we 
realize the president has made a few 
mistakes, we regard his efforts as 
honest intentions which should re
ceive the wholehearted support of the 
American people. Even though some 
of the New Deal’s moves have, in 
part, been apparent failures, we will 
never gain as a nation by working 
heterogeneously.

President Roosevelt has had more 
vision than any other president includ
ing, with all due respect to, Washing
ton. Roosevelt is the one, and only 
preBidjent who has dreamed of and 
worked consistently toward an idea* 
nation. It  is doubtful that this or 
any other nation will ever be idea*, 
but unless our leaders have the cour
age to plan and to experiment, w » 
shall never be any better o ff than we 
are thi9 very day. I f  one set out to 
build a perfect home but had no idea 
wliat a perfect home consisted of, 
would one be willing to live in what 
he had or to copy after his neighbor, 
or would he attempt to find out for 
himself? How would that person fee;

further researches in the interest of 
humanity.

We regret the passing of such a nob
le soul; but more deeply we regret the 
rarity of such noble souls. What a 
noble individual it is who has for its 
motto, "Above all else is humanity.”

HAPPY HOME

C. M. T. a  SETS UP NEW  

OBJECTIVES 

Local Boy Is Enrolled
FT. SAM HOUSTON, July 12.-----

With 492 students taking the oath ol 
allegiance, the Citizen’s Military 
Training Camp at Camp. Bullls, Tex
as, was officially opened on July 5, 
1934. The oath was admistered by 
Lieut. John A  Dabney, Camp Adju
tant. Addresses were delivered to the 
students by Brigadier General Chari 
es It. Howland, Camp Commander, 
Colonel James A. Higgins, Assistant 
Camp Commander, Colonel W. B. 
Tuttle, Eng-Ites., distinguished citizen 
o f San Antonio, and Lieut. CoL Ralph 
Durkee, Civilian Aide to the Secretary 
of War for the State of Texas. Lieut. 
Col. Gordon Catts, Executive Office*, 
was Master of Ceremonies. Chap
lain Ora. J. Cohee, Camp Chaplain, 
gave the invocation and Chaplain 
Marcus A. Valenta pronounced the 
benediction. Music was furnished by 
the 23rd Infantry Band under the di
rection of Warrant Officer Otto Maj- 
ewski.
TRAINING PLANS ANNOUNCED
Colonel James A. Higgins announc

ed an innovation in training insofur as 
drill activities are concerned. This 
training plan, sponsored by Major

-

(Minnesota Press.)

Why is a newspaper like a pretty 
woman? To be perfect it must be the 
embodiment of many types. It  is al- 
wayb chalste though inclined to be 
gaudy. I t ’s form is made up. It  en-

. (Contnued from page 1) 

tertainment.
Next, the desire to achieve some

thing worthwhile, i f  it is nothing more 
than a respectable promotion in life 
and a good name, must be present li. 
every family. I t  is a big problem, 
solved only thru the right kind and 
proper amount of education. Over- I drill instruction in a minimum period 
ambition and day dreaming are evils!of time. The essentials of obedience 
of the desire to achieve which must 
be combatted. However, they can be 
satisfied by a fair promotion in life 
from time to time. The parents and 
their children must possess this de
sire in order to help complete the hap
py home. It  is the parents’ duty to 
Instill into the hearts of their children 
such a desire.

A  little matter of great importance 
Is the human love for the beautiful.
Beautiful surroundings are essential

Kansas; the Saddle and Bridle Club I LUKE A WOMAN BECAUSE____
of Texas, the racing division of the 
State Fair, and the State Fair.

Dates for the auction sale have not 
yet been set but will be within a 
Short time at which time they will 
be announced.

Draft stallions from the breeding 
farms of Dr. Wheeler and Mr. Robi
son will be brought here to be auc
tioned off. These include Belgian
horses and Percfherons. More than 
100 fine saddle and show horses have 
been listed already to be put on the 
auction block during the sale, and 
many very fine race horses will bi
lls ted later in the season for sals 
during the auction.

It  is expected that the horse salt, 
will take up several days, and it Is 
likely that the various classes ot 
horses will be auctioned on different 
days, program for which will be work
ed out at an early date and announced.

Mr. Robison, who is recognized as 
one of the largest breeders of Belgian 
horses in the world, has already re
served space for 36 o f the huge draft 
horses. In addition to the Belgian 
horses which will be auctioned off, a 
car load of these draft stallions which 
will be purchased) by the Commission
er of Agriculture for distribution over 
the State will be exhibited through-

joys a good press, the more rapid the 

better. It  has a weakness for gossip. 
Talks a great deal. Can stand some 

praise, and is awful proud of a new 
dress. Every man should have one 
of his own and not be borrowing his 

neighbor’s.

General Johnston Uagood, Command- |0ut tUe i 6 days of the State Fair ot 
lng General of the Third Army, has as xexas.
Its object a maximum o f practical. _______________

"Y o u ’re Lucky, Helen, to Have a

NEW ELECTRIC RAIGE

to human happiness. When people 
i f  his own family tried to prevent his live continually in surroundings which
experimenting?

Roosevelt is in the position of the 
builder of the perfect home. Ameri
cans who criticise severly-----with thw
purpose of stirring up propaganda a-
gainst----occupy the position o f the
builder's family who tried to inter
fere with experimenting.

Roosevelt is as honest and sincere 
a man as we ever had in office, trying 
to fiud for us a better home, more 
satisfactory economic found&tions, 
higher standards of living, more co 
operation and friendship with lea»
cut-throat practices-----a more secun
America. Let’s give him our sincere
support; let's help him build----- not
tear down.

A NOBLE LIFE

The passing of Madame Marie Curie 
on July 4 marked the close of another
Blusterous life----- a rare example ol
a life such as we would that all 
should live. Mine. Curie gave her life- 
in the interest of humanity. She was 
the co-discovered of the world’s most 
priceless metal , radium, a powerful 
curative anil an interesting element.

With riches at her beck and call,
Mme. Curie was content to exact from 
life only a meager living. Upon sev
eral occasions she lived by the grace 
o f charity alone. With fame knock
ing at her door, Madame Curie closed 
that door and was content to live a 
simple, unpretentious life, interested 
only in her contributions ,to civiliza
tion.

Her efforts to relieve human suffer
ing an to give the World some of its 
most valuable sci^nljifie information 
was the cause of her death. She was 
a martyr to the Tiause of human pro
gress. Radium, that powerful element 
whose emanations are the cure of 
that dreaded disease, cancer, killed its' 
discoverer, Mme. Curie. Madame Cur-1 stand as written.

are not beautiful, the love for the 
beautiful may be killed. I f  so, the 
happiness which the satisfaction of 
this desire brings will be killed, thus 
destroying a part of human happiness 
and family happiness. A  home should 
be surrounded and filled with beauti
ful flowers, pictures, furniture, walls, 
and the like. Good music also helps 
to satisfy this want for beautiful 
things.

Another self-explanatory factor in 
the happiness o f the home is that of 
controlling the temper. I t  is a matte* 
of habit as to whether a person be
comes angry easily or not. Everyone 
should cultivate the fine habit of con 
trolling his temper.

Ten too, a family as well as an la 
dividual, must have u number of good 
friends. The human being is natur
ally sociable. Only good friends will 
satisfy this nature of man. A  max 
should always try to make and keep 
as many friends as he can. In orde* 
to do this he must develop his person
ality, which process involves a num- 
ber of operations. These need not bo 
discussed here at this time.

Last but not least, a family must 
have contact with its Creator, our Goa, 
in order to be completely happy- This 
factor takes last place among those 
that bring immediate influence upon 
the happiness of the family, and Is 
therefore neglected too often. How
ever in the fina l: sum-pp, it takeb 
first place in ever June’s .life  and hap
piness. Instead of being neglected, 
it should be made first. Only those 
families which keep continual contact 
With Him can’ realize just what con
solation und happiness this factor 
really brings in the life of u family 
as well as an individual.

All of these factors are, of course, 
modified to some extent by circum
stances. Nevertheless, most of them 

Just embody them

to orders, marching, and the propei 
handling of the Btudent’s primary 
Weapon are stressed in the early per
iod of training. This does not mean, 
however, that there is to be any lack 
« f  the customary training in citizen
ship and sportsmanship. The experi
ment, it it is felt, will be valuable as a 
demonstration of the practicability of 
assembling and training of citizens in 
tlie least possible time in the event oi 
a national emergency. The plan, 
while useful from a military view
point, will prove equally beneficial in 
civil life in that it will teach the stu
dents the possibility of accomplish
ing well defined plans quickly.

John Alexander, son of W. O. Alex
ander of Eldorado, is one of the 492 
students who took the oath of alle
giance on July 5. John is enjoying C. 
M. T. O. work according to reports.

W ILL HOLD AUCTION
HORSE SALE AT FAIR

Many Fine Horses Will Be Sold 
To Highest Bidder

DALLAS, Texas, July 12. —  The 
j biggest auction sale of horses ever 
held in the entire South will be held 
during the 1934 State Fair of Texas, 
on the grounds, it has been announced 
here by Frank 1*. Holland, director in 
charge of the livestock department, 
Which department Is making arrange
ments for the sale of horses.

Co-operating in the auction sale or 
horses is J. E> McDonald, State Com
missioner of Agriculture; Dr. A. L. 
Wheeler, breeder of Fairfax, Iowa; J. 
C. Robinson, breeder of Towanda,

"SELL A  
TELEPHONE 

NEXT D OOR

•MRS. MOOCH really 
Meds • telephone. Why! 
■he m m  mine five or six 
Rmes ■ day! I hate to say 
• •  to her, bnt it’s getting 

'  fa bo • aaisance to us no w 1”

You, too, can be lucky. Do  
as hundreds of women are 
doing. Investigate the mar
vels of electric cooking.
FAST to operate...CLEAN  
to your home and health . . .
D E P E N D A B L E  in service 
. .  . ECO NO M ICAL to your 
household budget...AUTO
M ATIC  in its execution of 
cooking duties.

ONCE Y O U  H AVE ro -’-H  
electrically on a new Hot-
point range you u . ..___ ^
satisfied w ith  any other
method. The new, better method of cooking eliminates all guess
work, watching and waiting. It gives you a clean flameless heat 
that cooks meat and vegetables in their own delicious juices with 
little or no water— all their healthful food elements and delicious 
flavors sealed in— not boiled away.

ia, though she knew the dangers or 
working with radium, never once re
lented in her efforts to do as much 
as she could for society.

Though she, with her husband, was 
the the discoverer of radium, Madame 
Curie never owned a speck of radium 
until 1921 when the women of Amer
ica bought her “ just enough to see” 
for the price of .$100,000. In 1929, 
President Hoover bought her the same 
amount of radium for $50,000. Mad
ame Curie spent every dime of the 
fortune that could have been hers in

lee Cold

AT

WRIGHT'S

CASH STORE

ali In your family life and see what a 
difference it will muke. L ife is then 
Worth living.

Cady Went Back 
To Taking CARDUI 

and Was Helped
, For severe periodic pains, cramps 
or nervousness, try Cardul which 
so many women have praised, for 
over fifty years. Mrs. Dora Dun- 
gan, of Science Hill, Ky., writes: 
"Several years ago, when I was 
teaching school, I got run-down 
and suffered intensely during men
struation periods. I took Cardul 
and was all right again. After I  
was married, when I felt ali run
down and was irregular, I always 
resorted to Cardul and was helped.” 
. . .  It may be Jyst what you need. 
Thousands of women testify Car
dul benefited them. If it does not 
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

Sold in $1 bottles.

San Angelo Telephone
Company

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to Announce th, 
following persons for office subject 
o the action of the Democratic Pri 

mary July 8th, 1934.

For County Treasurer.
MRS. MABEL PARKER.
MRS. ELLEN E. CLOUD. 
MRS. MATTIE COZZENS.

''or County Sheriff, .Tax-Assesor and 
Collector

O. E. CONNER.
J. H. LUEDECKE.

<\>r District and County Clerk. 
W. N. RAMSAY.
J. F. ISAACS.

For County Judge.
F. M. BRADLEY 
H. W, FINLEY.

Do you knoa that yout increased use of 
Electric Service is hilled on a sutprts 
ingly tou rate schedule and adds 
only a small amount to your total billsi f ®

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

STANFORD DAIRY  

PHONE 249

Rich Jersey Milk from our T. B. Tested 
herd, produced and put up on concrete 
floors, screened milk barn. We have recent
ly added a cooling system also an automatic 
capping machine, whereby human hands 
never come in contact with caps.

Cleanliness Our Hobby.

McCARROLL’S

Red Cedar Floor Sweep
PHONE 183

CASH SERVICE STATION
J. N. DAVIS

Humble service Station
BEN L. ISAACS, Prop. _______

I handle Firestone Batteries, Tires and 

Tubes. We recharge batteries.

PHONE 43

I  f i r o t t n t

i

For District Attorney.
GLENN R. LEWIS 
MILTON HEATH

For Commissioner Precinct 1.
HENRY SPECKJ.
JOHN WILLIAMS.

For Commissioner Precinct 4. 
W. J. WARREN.
HENRY M1TTEL 
ELDRED B. ROACH

For State Senator 25th District. 
PENROSE B. METCALFE 

San Angelo, Texas.
E. M. DAVIS

Brownwood, Texas.

For Congress, 21st District
CULBERSON DEAL,

San Angelo, Texas. 
E. H. (Pat- MURPHY,

San Angelo, Texas 
CARL RUNGE,

Mason, Texapi 
CHAS. L. SOUTH

Coleman, Texas.

THE CANNON

Best of Sandwiches — Beer of all kinds 

Look for the Cannon on your left coming to town.

107. E. Ave K. San Angelo, Texas

|OM

Gollegt

For Justice of the Pence, Pre. 1 
C. C. DOTY

For Commissioner Pretetaf 3

Draughon s Business
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

More than forty years of Horest Business Dealings has 
won Draughon’s Business College in San Antonio un-ques-
tioned supremacy in Business Education . _. _. ________
The proof of their popularity is in their steady increase in 
en-rollmer.t, and the exceptionally high standard of students 
found in the class rooms. _ Draugnon’s Business Administra
tion and Secretarial courses have won the consideration of 
every thinking student.

Draughon’s nave a plan whereby worthy boys and girls 
from out of town, may earn room and board while attending 
school.

Call or write Draughon’s Business College in San Antonio.
It’s spelled D - R - A - U - G - H  - 0_-_N _-_S__ lfln teresi-
ed,return today.

N AM E____________________ ___ ______ _______

ADDRESS
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HELEN’S REWARD

A STORY BY LOCAL TALENT

(Continued from last week.) 

SYNOPSIS

Helen Walters^ whose worthless 
brother has spent the small fortune 
left her by her parents, spurns the 
attentions of one, Melton Elton. Hel
en's brother, Franklin, borrows mon
ey with which to gamble from Elton. 
Franklin loses the entire $25,000 bor
rowed from Elton on a polo game. In

Texas Lady Tells How  
Black-Draught Laxative 

Helps Ai! Her Family
Here’s how Black-Draught fills 

the needs of a family laxative in 
the home of Mrs. J. S. Stoker, Fort 
Worth, Texas: “The grown-ups 
in my family,”  she writes, “have 
always taken powdered Thedford’s 
Black-Draught for biliousness, 
headaches and other ailments (due 
to constipation) and found it a re
liable remedy. I  was very pleased 
when I  saw Syrup of Black- 
Draught advertised. I  bought it 
and gave it to my little daughters, 
ages 6 and 4. They needed some
thing to cleanse their systems and 
Syrup of Biack-Draught acted 
well.” . . . Your druggist sells this 
reliable laxative in both forms. 
“Children like the Syrup.”

the course of events, Franklin reveals 
to Helen that he has mortgaged their 
home to Elton and has promised El
ton that if be can not pay, he will 
persuade liis lovely sister, Helen, to 
marry Elton whom she utterly abhors 
When Franklin approaches Helen on 
the subject to marriage to Elton, she 
admits that she must treat him nicely 
since he holds the mortgage to their 
lis t piece of property hut she declares 
that she will find a job rather than 
marry Elton.

Now On With The Story 

Chapter IV

For weeks Helen walked the streets 
in search of work. Vain search it 
(was. It was always the same story. 
‘ We have more help than- we need” -  
— "Business is too dull for extra
help”----- "we can’t use inexperiences
help.”

Helen was beginning to tire of such 
life. Never before had she been sun 
jected to such trials.

Melton came to see her every night. 
The need of being complaisant to tli*. 
man who owend the place which sh< 
had called home conii>elled her to go 
out with him when she felt well 
enough.

“At least,” she often thought, “ It 
is some diversion.”

Elton was never sober when he 
came, but movies, dances, double- 
thick malts, and the nut chocolates 
which he bought helped relieve Helen's 
overburdened mind of its troubles tin

“nt least a part of the time,” as stu 
told Jennie.

When Elton made advances to he», 
Helen wisely evaded them.

Once she was able to obtain tem
porary employment as a clerk during 
a fall 
weeks.

whether they be brothers or not, I  am 
sorry to inform you that your ser
vices will not be needed after Satur
day night. You have been warned oi 
this before.”

Helen was too vexed to reply. She 
sale. This lasted only tv.v. did not blame Mr. Hinson. She blum- 
Again she was out of worn., jed no one but Franklin Walters, her

At times Helen became almost fran- own selfish brother.
tic. “Just as I expected,” she thoughi.

At last, her efforts were rewarded.'“Oh, Franklin, how could you be s>» 
In October she was given employment unbearable. I  wish. 1 had no brother 
as a demonstrator in The Gift Shoppe, at all. I did love you; now I hate 
one of the city’s most exclusive firms, you----- hate you above all other peo

“Why shouldn’t I?” she retorted 
without looking up.

“Well, i f  you would marry Elt like 
a good girl, all our troubles would be 
over.”

MAC’S MESSAGES
The following came from a publica

tion called The Lion.
. . .  . .  . . Some towns have It. Grassvllle Ik

With that said, he walked out on T* v, ... . . , such a town. It  has no more to work
the veranda, seated himself comfor- with than your town, yet men flock
tably in the hammock, lit a cigarette, 
and began reading in an unconcerneo 
manner.

“The entire affair is more than I 
can bear,” thought Helen half aloud. 
“ I am helpless now. I may as wen j

to it. It attracts. No fewer than sev
en of your own citizens have told me 
how wonderful Grassaille is. Wlhy 
don’t you tell tourists how wonderful 
your town is? I ’ll tell you why. Isu 
cause you are too honest. It isn’t

-my own brother.Here she was doing well enough, ple- 
until her brother began to bother her These thoughts came hrokeiily to 
for “a little loan.” He soon became Helen as she walked slowly homeward, 
a daily visitor at The Gift Shoppy. | That night, she refused to see Mr. 
Even though he were not welcome Elton.
and felt that lie were not wanted,! Her brother seemed proud of his 
iFranklin presisted in appearing on the latest undoing. ‘‘Guess you will mar- 
scene, for, as he explained to his com ry old Elt now, young lady,” he re- 
jrade, Elton, he had a purpose in mind, marked: triumphantly when he saw 

'•Franklin, you must stop coming Helen next morning, 
jto the shoppe,” Helen commanded him Helen dlid not reply. Instead, she 
one Saturday evening when she found hurried out of the house to her work 
[him at home smoking leisurely as he which was soon to be at an end. She 
read the sport page. “ I can’t keep had become so hardened by her trout, 
my pluce if you continue to pester the ieg that she took renewed hardships 
entire working force by your daily I without the former show of emotion, 
appearances.” Saturday night came. Helen was

"Aw, Sis, they can’t have any on again without a job. 
jections to a little thing like that, j The search for work was renewed

consent to marrying Melton. I could <wonderful. It  is negative' Negativi
never care for him, but my life is electricity repels. Positive electricity 
doomed to utter run, anywav. I  sun , T, ■ „„ _____ , y 1 attracts. It  is the same with towns.
p o «H  could manage— ” j Langhter is positive. Gloom is Ilefi

I Helens line of thought was broken 'atlve. Coopen)tion is pasinvo Bll( h.
lor a moment by a more happy ana viv.* „  * „• ...„ „ „ „  „  .. J biting ts negative. Telling a strangei
consoling idea. “Maybe I could re- .v, , . ,,  , of the good points of your town----
form him, she thought. Soon, how • ... rr  , •. . . .  , , that is positive. Knocking your neigh-
ever, she dismissed the idea by recall- ", • ,, •' bor is negative. Friendliess is pok
ing the old adage, Never marry a ... . , ,'  , , , . itive; hate is negative, lou r seliow
man to reform him.’ , , „  . , ,

i . „  , „ teachers can tell you if they are pre-
I f  he really cared for me, things , . . .  . ,_  , ,  , k sent, that punishing children is neg-

would be different, she thought, “hm , . ,, , ., , , ’ ative descipline; keeping them busy
he doesn t, even though he savs that , , . ,. . , • , Jj y i u doing interesting things is positive,
he does. I f  he did, his actions in my ,,, , , . ,J Frills like manuel training and coon-

ery are not frills at a ll ; they are mod
ern positive descipline.”

Franklin retorted.
“But they do, Frank,” she protest 

ed. “ I ’ve been warned already.” 
The sermonette from 

little effect on Franklin.

with determination, but it was soon 
apparent that there would be no work. 
Summer was beginning. With it came 

Helen had the reduction of the employed force 
Monday, h,. 0f  the city in order to withstand the

1907 1934
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First National Bank
Odorado, Texas

Every facility is provided to 
insure prompt and thorough 
handling of any transaction 
entrusted to us.

came to the Shoppe as usual. He did summer’s slack in business. Not onlj 
not seem to care whether or not llel- that factor existed, but there was u 
en kept her job. in fact it seeme." great cry of “Depression". There wn 
that lie wished her to lose it. He did the story of Franklin’s conduct, too. 
wish it, and underneath all was a Helen believed that Fate had eoncen- 
selfisli motive. [trated its efforts against her.

Monday afternoon, ns the store was | As time went on things became even 
closing for business, Mr. Hinson, bust-1 worse for her, so Helen thought. A 
ness manager of the Shoppe, came t«. j genuine cloak of despondancy was
Helen. drawn around her. She. felt that sin

“ Your work is appreciated, Miss 
Walters,” he began, “hut since it is 
against the policies of this firm to 
allow the presence of loafers who in 
terfere with the services o f our clerks.

sm

THE LAUNDRY DOES IT  BEST 

SEND IT  TO THE

TROY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS PHONE 183
LAUNDRY COLLECTED: MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 

AND DELIVERED: TUESDAY, THURSDAY & SUNDAY

Leave calls with J. N. Davis Sec. ice Station

0.
Consider the 

GROWING CHILD

M ILK  IS  HIS BEST FOOD

Sample Dairy

could no longer stand the situation.
Once, in late September, one of 

Helen’s former classmates proixiseo 
marriage to her, promising to take her 
away from all of her troubles. He 
declared that he loved her, uud woulu 
await her answer.

Helen thought the matter over ana 
came to the conclusion that his woo
ing and proposal had been caused by 
a sympathy for her and nothing mors. 
She could not accept him. She coulo 
accept no one as long us Franklin act
ed as he did.

“No, Jimmie,” was her answer to 
the proposal, “ I  can not marry you, 
nor anyone else, now.”

That had happened in September 
Then came the middle of Novembes 
with no change for Helen except that 
things seemed more gloomy to her 
than ever. “What am I to do?” she 
thought, and plunged into morbid 
despondency.

In ttie midst of Helen’s spell, Frank
lin came into the room. He pickeo 
up the magazine which she had been 
reading.

“You look down and out, Sis, he 
remarked, eyeing her knowingly.

my
presence would he different.”

| Franklin broke into her thoughts 
again. He walked in, holding tin- 
magazine toward her.

“ I f  you’d consent to marry Elt, you 
wouldn’t be reading a June issue in 
November,” he sneeredj.

“ How do I know he wants me?” she 
queried.

“ I  know he does,”  Franklin return
« L
| "But he has never really proposed 
to me,” Helen protested, 
j ‘‘ I guess not, Sis. You’ve treater*
I him like a dog. He's got no hearr to I 
propose after the way you’ve don-' 
him.”J ’"Well, he need not be afraid of 1 
me,” Helen retorted. “ In my position i 
now, I  am nothing to be afraid, of. 1 
suppose I'll have to marry him.”

(To be continued next week)

Eldorado School 
Of Music Makes 

Announcements
As Director of the Eldorado School 

of Music, I  teach Classic, Romantic 
and Modern music to my pupils in 
equal ratio, to stress the importance 
of foundation work (scales, chords 
and arpeggii,) to encourage my pup
ils to build and keep up their memor
ized repertoires, and to show the er- 
•ults o f my work each year in the 
National Piano-Playing Tournament.

I shall at all times conduct my stud
io so as to merit the confidence and 
respect of the serious minded citizens 
of my community. I shall strive daily 
to improve the products of my labors 
—my pupils—and constantly seek to 
impress upon each one that their pi
ano-study is a definite cultural and 
social asset, if not a financial one. 1 
shall always seek to stand in my chos
en field upon my own merits and not 
by pointing out the demerits of others 
so engaged.

SALE

Quart Fruit Jars 

45c dozen 

RITZ
Sandwich Shop

In the National Piano-Playing Tour
nament of the National Music Guild, 
all degrees of musical progress will be 
rewarded with recognition.

America is filled with rich rewards 
and prides for all students who have 
the ambition to work for them.

Miss Turner will he glad to discuss 
the plans with all patrons who wish 
to enter their children in the National 
Piano-Playing Tournament. (adv,

You think your town could do 
things if it had leaders. What 
you want with leaders? An engine 
doesn’t need a leader, all it needs is 
a spark plug. What an engine need.- 
is to have all its parts working to
gether. I f  the water- tank leaks, c, 
any one part goes wrong the whole 
thing is no good. You don’t want a 
one man town any more than wou’d 
want a one part engine.

Surely, spend money with your own 
merchants but "render unto Ceaser 
the things that are Ceasar's". Life’s 
greatest values lie clear outside the 
economic field. Do not cheat your 
town of the things that are way up 
and beyond price.

KJ

uil of quality merchandise at a saving in 
prices.

Fresh Meats to be added next week.

We offer you Gold Medal flour at the low- 
est price in months. A  quality flour guaran
teed to please.

Ginger Ale 12 oz._____________________10c
Vinegar, quart______ _________________ 13c

Fresh Butter —  Fresh Eggs —  Fresh Cheese

Sliced Bacon per pound_________ ______ 16c
Blackeyed Peas No. 2 3 cans__________ 25c
Salmon Raceland 2 f o r _________________ 25c
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing q t ._______ 27c
American Sardines 6 f o r _____________  23c

When better prices for better merchan
dise are offered you will find them here.

BARGAIN
IN

PERMANENTS
In order to introduce our new operator 

and beauty specialist, Ida Faye Cox, we are 
offering our regular five-dollar permanents 
at four dollars and regular three-fifty per
manents at three dollars. This offer lasts 
all next week.

Don’t fail to take advantage of it.

Isabelle Beauty Shop

! 1. M. BARNES TRUCK
i LINE

1 Daily Service, San Angelo, 

Eldorado, and Sonora, 

connections to ait points,

j Nothing to sell hut Service

POLITICAL RAMBLE
Only two more weeks until some of 

the candidates return to their plowing, 
etc. The political campaigns are get
ting as warm as the July days, but 
the races are still anybody’s. Allred 
seems destined to be in the runoff for 
governor, but who his opponent will 
be is a horse of another color. Hun
ter and McDonald seem to be holding 
the answer, but it is difficult to de
termine which will hold the correct 
answer. I t  is rumored that Clint 
Small is gaining strength more rap
idly than any candidate in the guber
natorial race. W itt and Hughes are 
trailing.

Carl Runge in the congressional 
race appears to be gaining last minute 
strength, but with four apparently 
equally matched men running for the 
post, the congressional race in this 
district will he one of the most hotly 
contested races in Texas. South's 
stronghold is the northeastern part of 
the district; Runge’s following is 
largest in the southeastern part of the 
dstrict. Deal and Murphy will split 
the northwestern vote according to in
dications ; and the key to the whole 
race is held by the southwestern part 
of the district. We have one consola
tion in this race: all four candidates 
are good men, and their programs 
which appear to be very similar, will 
be carried out faithfully by any one 
of them.

The senator's race in this district is 
another closely fought content. It 
appears that Judge Davis is slightl> 
the favorite but who can tell, who can 
tell? Metcalfe will certainly get his 
share of the votes.

Walter Woodward has the up-er 
linnd in the attorney-gc-neniks race 
and indications are that there will 
not even lie the necessity of a runoff 
in this race.

Tom Connelly is also a favored man. 
Indications are that he will pile up a 
huge majority over his opponent, Bai
ley. ‘ Senator Connelly is running on 
his record.

T H A T

GOOD GULF GASOLINE
WASHING and GREASING 
EXPERT TIRE SERVICE 

AT

The Eldorado Service Station
PHONE 75

Complete Warehouse Service

IN  CONNECTION W ITH

WoolMohairSupplies
Wool Bags —  Fleece Twine —  Sewing Twine 

Branding Paint —  Fly Repellant — Screw1 
Worm Killer —  Salt

ELDORADO WOOL CO- i
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KLD0KA150 SUCCESS, JULY IS, m i.

FIRST ALLRUBBER SEPARATOR 
ADDS BATTERY POWER

The first battery separator made 
exclusively o f rubber is now in pro
duction in the Firestone Battery Fac
tories at Akron, Ohio and1 Uos Angeles,
California. It is considered as great 
an advancement in batteries as the 
balloon tire was in the tire industry, 
for it is not affected by heat, cold, o> 
acid, and yet so porous it increases 
power flow. It is used in the Fires
tone Extra Power Battery.

The Allrubber Separators are made 
up of millions of tiny balls of rubber | 
joined together in such a way as to ®1R1 gauges, 
give extreme porsity, allowing quick lighters, double stop lights, windshielc 
flow of power. They have much long- defrosters, double lwrns and many 
er life under adverse conditions— —.ether appliances are found on the mou

in fact they last the life of the bat
tery. Separators of rubber have 
long^ been the goal of the battery in
dustry. A number of separators have 
been brought out combining rublier 
With fiber, wood and rubber, etc., and 
though some obtained long life, they

era cars. The 1934 cars have larger, CONCHO VAIXEY 
generators—— 30 ampere capacity in- 
stead of 20 ampere.

The Firestone Extra Power Battery 
with the Allrubber Separators furnish
es more and- quicker starting power—- 
—at sero it gives 30% more starting

were considerably less porous and'power. It  is especially superior for 
thus gave less starting power, espee- jears operating in severe service, and 
tally in cold weather. lor commercial cars and light trucks.

The battery of today must have 
greatly increased power. It  is estl 
mated that 600,000 more will be sold 
In 1934.. More than a million cars 
gow have hot water heaters which re 
quire electric power to operate. Gas 

cigar

BOY SCOUTS

TO TREK TO CARLSBAD CAVERN

A bulletin has been received by local

SCHLEICHER PARTY FISHES
IN OLD MEXICO

A TOAST TO
MISS MBEL HOWELL 

(Our Retiring County Demonstrator)

She is going out 
Plain,

And there, a Mr. 
ing her

upon Gods Great

Smith, is await-

Among Your Friends

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Calcote and fam
ily' of Vermont, accompanied by Ar- 

Scout leaders announcing a week’s Boid Farrington of Vermont, Mr. ana 
camping tour to Carlsbad Caverns. j lrB Uobei.t calcote and family of 
open to all Boy Scouts of thg Concho JEran city, and Miss Willie Mae Hous
Valley Council who are first class f 01j 0f  san Angelo have returned from 'For his very own to claim.
Scouts or above. The trip is seheduj- a fishing and pleasure trip into old He is planning for her a beautiful 
ed to leave San Angelo Monday’, July Mexico. After securing pass ports! home
80th, and return Saturday, August * aud fishing, licenses, the party jour. |A bed of roses, enclosed by a wall of 

Ik e  tour is to be an annual event Beyed to Itio Santiago, south of Villa | stone
and w111 •be limited to 2a Scomts, first Acrniia, and later to San Carlos Lake. They are tired of living all alone.

The new county demonstration chiss, who have had at least one A g,,ide accompanied the party from ,
agent was aiding with the canning or v .eek-s training at Camp Louis Farr, villa Acuna. We know that she is worthy in every

and cigarette two calves at the Mrs’ H ’ S’ KsW  Registration starts immediately, aiiu Tlle party reports a large catch or „  Way
Phree. should be made by mail or in person Bmau fish uljd U11 excellent outing. A !?  ,°Ur prayer— that her new 11 fe’

to Scout headquarters in the City TlH.y also reported that the drouth be a perfect sun' ra-v-
Mr. and Mrs. 11. T. Finley and HaU in San Angelo. The policy wilt extended into Old Mexico as far as 3®  ' WerC S°  Very hl,ppy’

children, Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Crain. be “First come; first served,” accord- they went, but that crops were stand- F° r really’ we bought she would
and Mrs. Bernice J. Sammons and |ng to It. L. (Bob) BiUington, Scout Illg up we’u UIlder the condilions. I * * > ’
Children visited Mrs. Georgia Brittian Executive. I ___ _ **ecause of her, we live a cleaner life

DRINK

‘‘First in favor Best in flavorV

Nehi Bottling
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

PHONE 5132

at the Kink ranch this week.
j The party returned to 

The cost will be $9.50 per Scout, frolu Dtd itio viu Comstock.
which inejudfs transport tiorf, food | _______________
and all expenses connected with the MRS. HOLT HOSTESS TO

Lidorado i

Dr. and Mrs. B. O. Wood have re
turned to Sun Angelo from a fis it'in  trip. The group will leave Sun Ange 
the T. J. Jones home. However, Ett- lo at 4:30 Monday morning, July 30, 
gene and B. O. Jr. are still at the In the Water Valley school bus driven 
Jones ranch. by Reed Trotter, who, with Mr. Bn

lington, will
Miss Inez Cates of McCamey is vis- 

lin g  Mrs. W. D. Gregory of Eldorado.

be the adult leaders, 
i'lie Scouts will camp out at nights ju8 0f  members and guests.

and cook tbelr own food. They are

day by day.

She came into our homes with a 
i great big laugh,

BLUEBONNET BRIDGE CLUB Already to can the white face calf.
— - jYour kitchen, she turns into a pack-

Mrs. It. D. Holt was hostess to the I Ing-house.
Bluebonnet Bridge Club on Wbdnes She rolls the roast and the hig fat 
day afternoon, entertaining four tab-1 steaks,

Member* -And my, the chilli Con Came she
present were Mrs. E. M. Reynolds, makes,

It  isn’t at all hard to tuke.to arrive at the Caverns the night ol s M uglesby, Jr, Mrs. L. L. Bak-
S YOUR COMPLEXION Juy 30th, und will leave there August e ,, ,, , ,, ., ... , . . I

... . .  .. er’ jUrs> °  L Mls- L- L - plll8l‘ t our sympathy to Armour, Swift and
BLOTCHY AND PIM I LN . 1st. Mrs. Seth Ramsey, Mrs. A M Morgan j Cudeyha

Tf your complexion is dull, muddy, I A special nickel chief " i l l  be ti'en  aud Mrs Holt. Guests included Mrs. j>or sbe DU(-S p ajj over jn everv
sallow due to clogged bowels take « * « *  “ ember pulLy “ “ “  tbt Sam Loyd, Mrs. Hucile Watkier, Mrs., P ’ ?
Adlerika. Just one dose .ids you. tour wil1 iuclude a swim at VL Stock' H. T. F.nley, Mrs. W u Alexander 
system of poisonous wastes that cause alld a p'ctult Kbo"  ' !1 ‘Hl" ‘ Mrs C. M McWhorter, Mrs Luke
pimples and bad skin. L. M. Hoover, R °u e. *  ̂ s Thompson, Mrs. A. D. Richey, Mrs. Qet gome Dutch Cleanser and scrub
Druggist. L  Lucile from Brownwood, and ^  ^  pans.

way.
Pile up the rocks, haul away the tin

for advancement work on camping anu
out-of-doors merit budges.

Jack Ratliff
Mrs. Reynolds received the! pri>G 

for high Club, .Mrs. Richey the guesi1 
rodeo prize and high cut went to Mrs. Love-

_  A N E W

ri ttt
CENTURY
p r o g r e s s

k M li m m cut KOU 1>

X

The f o l l o w i n g  
Firestone dealers 
are prepared to 
serve you:

} Snm Roberts who attended a 
at Georgetown last week lias returned lace, 
to Eldorado. He returned via Llano 
where lie visited relatives. Clair auo 
Bryan Roberts who have been visit- Itch quickly healed with LUCKY T1G- 
ing grandparents at Llano returned ER ANTISEPTIC OINTMTNT. Hate

Then into the garden to dig the fresh
earth,

She shows you how, with genuine 
m ir th

_________  (Into the garage to mould concrete tile,

Athlete's Foot aud other forms of For to lrri» ate and beautify the gar
den.

As she keeps smiling all the while.

home with Mr. Roberts.

mmi

NEW REDUCED
PRICES

LIMITED TIME ONLY
4.40-21

Size Old Price New Price You Save

4.40-21 $1.6 8 * 0 . 9 3
4.50-20 [o l 6 .1 0 G .96

4.50-21 7 ■A'jdKjj 6 .3 0 l . O l

4.75-19 7 f 8 6 .7 © £ .0 8
5.00-19 8J|4 7 .2 0 1 .1 4
5.25-18 C|fir 8 .0 0 l . * 7
5.25-21

13 4 8 .8 0 £ .4 0
5.50-17

f
. i t 8 .7 S £ .4 0

5.50-18
r

.4., 9-OS £ .4 0

O llie r  Sizes P rop o rtion a te ly  Low

HELPED
TO BULB THE TIKE SENSATION of ’34!

BeyoncG Com parison  in Q u a l i ty ,  
C o n s t r u c t i o n ,  A p p e a r a n c e  a n d  P r ice  

W it h  A n y  First Q u a l i t y  Tire M a d e
Th e  way to create a 

T IR E  SE N SAT IO N  is to 
give the people what they 
want, and Firestone has 
done this with the new 
Firestone Century Progress 
Tire.

As millions of people 
visited the Firestone Factory 
at the World’s Fair last year, 
we asked this question—
“What do you value most in 
a tire?” They answered—
“Give us Blowout Protection,
Non-Skid Safely, and Long 
Wear at a moderate price.”
This was a big order, but 
Firestone has a habit of 
giving car owners what they 
want when they want it.

We knew there was only 
one way to build Quality 
and Value into a tire at a 
m oderate p rice , and that 
was by volume production.
We built the greatest tire 
ever made to sell at these 
low prices. Car owners are 
profiting because we found 
out what they wanted and 
found the way to give it to 
them.

ThenewFirestoneCentury 
Progress Tire IS EQUAL  
OR SUPERIOR to any first 
quality tire built, regardless 
of name, brand, by whom 
manufactured, or at what 
price offered for sale.

CHECK THESE AMAZING VALUES
Come in and equip your 

car with this marvel of lire 
construction, at the lowest " 
price we have ever been 
able to make on a tire 
of this high quality and 
construction, carrying a 
Triple Guarantee

—for Undated Performance 
Records

—for Life Against All Defects
—for 12 P/ler.fhs Against All 

Rost! Hazards*
*  S ix M o n th s  in  C o m m e rc ia l Service

u jar handy 
druggists.

to prevent infection. A i

SERVICE?

O'

■

Everyone appreciates good service, even 
you. You like to trade with the merchant 
who appreciates your trade enough to show 
it by wilful service.

W H Y NOT TRADE WITH AN  ESTAB
LISHMENT WHERE YOU KNOW  

SERVICE IS GOOD

Gash Service Station
—  J. N. DAVIS, PROP. —

And

Bhe

we moulded, 
tile.

twenty-two feet of

FURNITURE
FOR YOUR HOME

These SPECIALS offered while they last
UNFINISHED

BREAKFAST CHAIRS

4 PC., 5 PLY WALNUT  
BEDROOM SUITE 

Beautiful in design and sturdy 
construction.

$59.95
T. W. TAYLOR & SON

60-02 N. Chad.

Distributor for tlie

Humphrey Hdw., Eldorado representative

San Angelo, Texas, 

famous MAYTAG washer.

HO

converted we country girls into 
Brick Masons,

Bhe taught how to crank the Ford, 
And quick as a wink, change the 

casings.
Bhe taught ns how to milk old Patsy 

cow,
To churn, mold and wrap the butter. 
Take it from me, she is a cutter.

She ordered, get out your brushes, 
And paint the old home,.
But my, how the old man began to 

moan.
The sweetest thing of all I  know— 
Bhe taught me just how to plant a 

rose
We planted it right under the old 

man’s nose.

Then he really began to like,
And o ff to Eldorado he did hike, 
Bought two bran new screen doors, 
Even talked of painring the floors. 
She taught us how to hook a rug, 
While we were hooking, she made the 

fudge.

She taught us how to mold the cheese 
While all the birdies sat around, 
Crirping their daily Chee Cheese.
She is always on the alert,
She never misses a thing.
While you work, she really makes 

you sing.

These are just a few of the vtrtures,
she possesses.

This Mr. Smith, has certainly upset 
our plan,

But we’ll do the very best we can.
We regret to see her go,
Aud out of our hearts, we all must 

know
That its God, uniting in His Great 

way,
Love— Song—Laughter and Play.

A Friend

HO*

YOU CAN WIN

THE BEST L O W  PRICED 
T im  O N  THE MARKET

T l N S f O B t
COURIER TYPE
SIZE TRICE

4.40-21
4.50-21
4.75.19
30x3Vz

$ 4 .4 5
4 .% 0
5 .2 0
3 .6 5

Gf> r bizes 
Proportionately Low

For those car owners who need 
new tire safety at a very low price 
the Firestone Courier Type tire 
has no equal at- these extremely 
low prices.

•  •  O
See how Firestone Tires 
are Made at the Firestone 
Factory and Exhibition 
B uild ing  W orld9s Fair

g e
Listen to tie Voice o f Firestone
*— c a t u r i i : C l .. . * .ri -i.rluoat 
—~:ivery Monday N ig h t over 
N . B . C . —  WF/1 F  N e t w o r k

woo
A YEA!

GET COMPLETE 
DETAILS FROM 
O U R  CLERKS

A N S W E R  TH IS O N E  Q U E ST IO N

“WHY CAMAY IS HIE BESI BEAUTY 
SOAP Full MY SKIN”
. READ THESE RULES •

1 Anyone may compete except em
ployee* o f The Procter &. Gntnble Com
pany (oiul affiliated companies), the 
Union Central L ife  ̂ Ir.suraiice Com
pany. und their families

2  W rite 100 words oi Ins on a plain 
pic..- ol paper telling ' Why Camay is 
the best beauty soap for my skin.” 
Attach to your letter three green and 
ye llow  Cam ay wrappers or three 
reasonably good copies o f the wrapper. 
W rite as many entries as you wish, 
but each must be accompanied by 
three Camay wrappers o r  copies and 
signed by the actual writer.

3  Print your name and address and 
the name and address o f your regular 
dealer pr grocer on your letter.

“  The first prize o f  $1,000 a year
for life will be awarded Christmas Day. 
beginning Christmas. 1934. for the te- 

‘mninder o f the winner's life to  the con
testant whose letter the judges think 
best ( I f  the winner elects, a lump turn 
o f  $10,000 cash will be paid a* first 
prut, in lieu o f $1,000 a year for life.) 
F irs t p rize guaranteed by Union 
Central Life Insurance Co. All prue* 
except first prise arc on c-iim e  cash 
payments.

S  Letters w ill be judged on the dear
ness, sincerity, and interest o f the 
statement you make about Camay 
and prizes will be awarded for the best 
letters meeting these requirements. 
Judges will be. Katharine Clnyburger, 
Associate Editor, W om an's H om e 
Com panion , H lldcgarde Fillm ore,

Beauty Editor, McCall's Magazine; 
Ruth Murrin, Beauty Editor. Good 
Housekeeping Magazine. The judge* 
o f  this contest are unbiased. They will 
judge only the effectiveness o f the ar- 
guments submitted. Their decision* 
shall.be final and without recourse. In 
the event o f a tie, identical prize* will 
be awarded to tying contestants. All 
entries submitted become the property 
o f Procter fit Gamble Company.

6  M ail your entry to Camay. P. O. 
Box 28, Cincinnati, Ohio All entries 
must be postmarked bejore midnight, 
October IS , I9 J I Puzc winners will 
be notified by mail us soon as possible 
after the contest doses.
, Contest applies to  United States 

only and is subject to all provisions o f 
Federal, State, and local regulations.

G et complete details from cur clerks. 
Enter contest today.

554 CASH PRIZES
FIRST PR IZE  

$ 1 , 0 0 0  A YEAR rOR UR
or $10,000 cosh In ■  lump sum

2nd Prize $i,0GQ ust ic on waist 
3rd Prize * ST5Q cast in OH parent 

4tti Prize * $250 cut is on 
50 Prizes • $100 c»i mi 
500 Prizes * $10 cub usd

CAMAY tm
THE SOAP OF i l l  .

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ^  ^

BEN L. ISAACS 

Eldorado, Texas. Wright's Cash Store
OH



r tiuismss' t e w  jTpet m mi.
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Mayer, Official, Sheep 
& Goat Raisers Assn., 
Favors Holding Wool

San Angelo, Texas, 
July 10, 1934.

Eldorado Success,
Eldorado, Texas.
Gentlemen:

I wish to compliment you on the 
article you ran In your issue of July 
Cth entitled: "Wool Leaders urge Tex
ans not to Sell.” It  cannot be impress
ed too strongly upon the wool grower.* 
of Texas the importance for holding 
for better prices. For various reasons 
which are hard to identify exactly, 
the market does not seem inclined to 
absorb the wool clip this year as 
readily as it did last year. For this 
reason it is more important than ever 
that every ranchman do all in bis 
power to guard the market, which is 
more easily done by not throwing his 
wool on it at a low price.

Personaliy, I  wish to thank you 
for running the article mentioned and 
I am sure that all other ranchmen who 
are interested in supporting and main
taining the present price for wco  ̂
feels as I  do.

Very sincerely yours, 
E. 9. Mayer,

.. F IRE  EQUIPMENT

Continued from page 1

equipment. A t the last regular meet
ing of the club, members listened to a 
report of tbe Firefighting committee 
on this matter. Tbe committee report
ed favorably and the members receiv
ed the report favorably. It  seems on
ly a matter of time now until Eldora
do will be well equipped to l’ighi such 
disasterous fires as that of Saturday, 
June 23.

in addition to the protection and 
other advantages offered by firefight
ing equipment, Eldorado's fire insur
ance rate will be reduced materially 
jby tbe installation of firefighting 
equipment.

Citizens we must be progressive. 
We must have fire protection.

Interpretative Flashes

Federal cattle buying is still going 
on at a swift gait, and will possibly 
continue until midspring. Feed will 
be hard to buy this winter and hard 
to provide in the drouth stricken 
areas. With ranges already overstock
ed and range conditions made far be
low normal because of the extended 
drouth, it will be a money-making 
proposition to tbe ranchman to sell 
bis surplus cattle and sheep to the
government----- and tbe government
can use the meat to help feed thb 
needy. Yes, of course there is some
thing wrong with the way things have 
been run that causes tbe government 
to have to buy surplus cattle, but the 
ranciiman isn’t to blame altogether. 
But we will all have our businesses 
straightened out in the near luture 
and the sheep, goat, and cattie indus
try will boom along with some other 
industries wThich are as substantial 
as tbe rock of Gibralter.

The NRA lias now passed on to 
oilier bands. General Johnson has 
turned the piloting of the- Blue Eag
le to a board consisting of fivi* of bis 
subordinates. Just what is the des
tiny of the NRA is a question which 
lias tieen raised recently. There is 
hardly an answer at the present, but 
this much is obvious. Tbe NRA had 
good intentions and if carried on In 
a more practical manner, It could pos
sibly have realized greater results— 
— but, as in all good moves, corruption 
finally creeps in and ruins the chief 
object. Tbut corruption is generally 
in tbe form of compromise. After all, 
however, the time lias come for gov
ernment regulation-----not government
control- - '- of all business. Everyman, 
though he may not be born equal, 
must be given esual opportunities.

Germany is trying to about face af
ter taking a militant stand toward 
other European countries earlier in 
the week. France “doesnt believe a 
word of it.” Maybe Germany doesn’t 
want war any more than unyone else 
does. Why not give her i» chance to 

• prove herself.

Strikes over the nation continue to 
interfere with the progress toward 
nutionul recovery and to register .so
cial unrest. Looks us though work
men would be seeking employment in 
times like these, rather than unem
ployment. Everyone wants a square 
deal, buL hurdly any two people gaugt- 
a square deal by the sam; standards. 
The labor-capital adjustment board 
recently created by tbe government 
has a chance to show its worth uo\V, 
and it certainly has a job on its hands. 
In our opinion, the only way to settle 
strikes is to arbitrate the trouble. An 
unconcerned agency is the only med
ium of purity to both sides. A square 
deal fur everybody is a good motto 
for any individual,. body of indivi
duals, go. eminent, and the world ai 
large. Wliy is it so hard for the hu
man race to adopt and stick to such 
a motto?

S C H L E I C H E R
DEMONSTRATION

C L U B S

COUNTRY WOMAN’S CLUB

The Country Woman’s Demonstra
tion club met with Mrs. Joe Edens. 
The making of four kinds of vegetable 
salads from home gardens was demon
strated. Mrs. Gordie Alexander was 
appointed to attend the short course 
at A. & M. college this month from the 
club. l.T members were present at th* 
meet. Angel Food cake and ice cream 
were served.

CLIFF
Tbe C liff Demonstration club met 

at Mrs. Frank Newman’s place Tht 
four kinds of salads which can be 
made from home gardens. Mrs. Luke 
Robinson was appointed to attend tbs 
A. & M. short course from Cliff.

Ice cream was sold on the streets 
o f Eldorado in order to raise the mon
ey to send the delegate to A, & M.

REYNOLD’S CLUB

The Reynolds Home Demonstration 
Club met at the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Bruiton last Tuesday. Miss Farns
worth met with the club and denon- 
strated tbe making of several kinds 
of vegetable salads which were very 
palatable. Tbe salads were served 
with crackers to the club.

Mrs. Roy Alexander met with the 
club as the Club's visitor.

REV. MARSHALL PREACHES 
FAREWELL SERMON

SUNDAY NIGHT

Rev. W. H. Marshall, former pas
tor of tbe Methodist .church, of Eldo
rado, preached tits farewell, sermon to 
a large • nudienco^at. Eldorado. Rey. 
Marshall’s subject .for,. the Farewell 
Address was ."The Old. and the New 
Pastor.”

Rev. P. S. Connell of, La Grange, 
Texas, will fill the Methodist pulpit 
here. He Is to preach • his Initial ser
mon next Sunday, July 1C- Rev. Con
nell and Rev. Marshall are ..exchang
ing assignments.

Rev. Marshall stated In his sermon 
Sunday night that his resignation was 
due to his condition of health. He go
es to La Grange to be near his family 
physician. Rev. Marshall has ben 
pastor of the Methodist church at El
dorado for one year and eight months.

Rev. Connell, his wife and baby girl, 
about two years of age, arrived in El
dorado last night and he will begin 
his work with the church immediately.

vr-—

TODAY IS FRIDAY, 13th

I f  you have any business transac
tions slated for today, you had better 
put them o ff until tomorrow; for, ac
cording to old traditions today is ev 
erybody's bad luck day, and any deal 
that you may moke will be a bad one

Tbe English people were so super
stitious during the sixteenth century 
that they refused to carry on any 
kind of business on Friday, the thir
teenth. This belief so interfered with 
the work of the English navy that a 
ship was equipped to sail on Friday 
the thirteenth in an effort to break 
the superstition. The ship's name 
was Friday; her captain’s name was 
Friday. The ship was manned with 
a crew of 13; every piece of equip
ment and machinery possible was 
made in units of thirteen. Tlie ship 
sailed from harbor on Friday, thb 
thirteenth and was never again seen 
Dor heard from. Watch your P ’s and 
Q’s today.

BAILEY RANCH
The Baiiley Ranch Home Demon

stration club met with Mrs. Lestei 
Henderson on Monday, July 9. Miss 
Farnsworth, Schleicher county dem
onstration agent was present. Mem 
hers of the club present were: Mes- 
dames J. H. Faull, A. J. Mund, J. F. 
Kinser, H Faull, T  9. Redford, and 
C. L. Meador, Jr.

Tbe club received two members: 
Mrs. H. Mund and Mrs. A. Faull. Vis 
ltors of tbe club were Mesdames Mc
Donald, Dannheim, and Charles Mund 
Mrs. T. 9. Redford is to represent the 
Bailey Ranch club to the A. &. M. 
short course.

PREPARATIONS BEING PUSHED 
FOR HUMBLE TEST

Work on Humble Oil Company’s No. 
3 Ike Honig Is being pushed rapidly 
preparatory to actual drilling. After 
Staking the water well at three dif
ferent locations, drilling was begun. 
Fresh water struck at 190 feet and 
at this depth of 536 feet of, sand. The 
first water well Is now at a depth of 
536 feet having been drilled to that 
depth in search of a greater quanlty 
of water. Sulfer water was struck at 
501 feet and the company now plans 
to drill other water wells in an effort 
to obtain enough, water to run a ro
tary rig. Fresh .water is to be used 
In the boilers anq sulphur water is to 
be used for drilling purposes.
.. Four boilers are now on the ground, 
two have been placed on the ground 
last night and two others previously.

The well w ill be drilled to 500 feet 
with the water rig, the hole being 15>/2 
Inches. Two 10(h) gallon water tanks 
[have been placed'on the ground nud a 
limit million gallon dirt reservior bus 
been thrown up for slush.

A  new derrick will be placed on the 
ground within the near future. The 
new derrick is to have a 26 foot floot 
base and is to be J36 feet high which 
Is ten feet higher than the standard 
derrick. The rig is being moved trom 
the Humble No. 1 White and Baker 
at MeOamey.

All operations will be carried on 
with steam engines except the pump
ing o f water.

A test was made of the water well 
with a five-inch stream and a thirty 
six Inch stroke. After steady pump
ing for several hours the well wenk-

TO HOLD OLD 
SETTLERS REUNION  

IN  VAL VERDE
TOMORROW

Eldoradoans To Attend

An honest-to-giodness old-time get- 
to-gether Is the main object in the 
old settlers’ reunion, picnic, and barbe
cue which is to be held tomorrow at 
the Claude Hudspeth Ranch on Dev 
ils River in Val Verde county tomor 
row, July 14.

Music will be furnished for the oc
casion by Brady and Fredricksburg 
bands. An old fashioned platform 
dance will feature the night’s program. 
Music for the dancing will be furnish
ed by the Frank Montague orchestra 
and the old fiddlers of Bandera. Goat 
roping contests will feature the after
noon's entertainment. An old fiddler’s 
contest will be held at eight p. n>. 
Food Is promised for all who attend.

Candidates for state offices, senate 
and congressional district candidates 
Will speak during the afternoon. Tht- 
Old settlers plan to launch a campaign 
to re-elect Jim Walker, West Texas' 
Friend, as land commissioner.

Reception committees have been se
lected and everyone Is promised a 
good time. 9cores of people have in 
dicated that they would camp on thi- 
Hudspeth ranch Friday night and 
fish. A number of Eldorado and 
Bchleicher county people including 
some of our goat-roping artists, will 
attend the big affair.

Self-Serve
Grocery

Wholesale And Retail

Rudd Community Has 
Big Goat Roping

And Barbecue
. .A  community goat roping and bar
becue, staged in the Rudd community 
this week, proved to be a very enjoy
able affair. Tbe big event was staged 

forts are being made by a iinmber of'on  the Bill Ediniston place. Free-fo*.

Government May
Aid Wool Market

According to various reports In the 
San Angelo 9tandurd and Times, ef-

We extend a cordial invitation to all the 
incoming oil people to visit our store. We 
carry one of the largest stocks of groceries 
in West Texas. No bill too large for us to fill, 
none too small to be appreciated. We re
main open until 8:30 each night. If you de
sire to do your shopping after sundown 
when it is cooler you will find us ready to
serve you. Make our store your headquar
ters.

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY SPECIALS

Sugar Pure cane 20 lb ._________________ 95c
Limit 20 lbs. with one dollar or more mbse.

Bread full 16 oz. loaf 400 loaves to go 
While they last 4 loaves______________ 26c

Cocoa Mothers
2 lb. can ___ 19c

Spinach No. 2 can 9c 
Peas No. 2 can

Peti po is____14c
Asparagus Del 
monte No. 2 can 25c 
Mazola oil q t .__38c

Peaches 2y2 can 16c 
Preserves 4 lb. _65c 
Preserves 2 lb._ 35c 
Preserves 1 lb. 18c 

Honey Uvalde 
can _________  95c

Coffee Texan 3 lb. bucket_____________ 73c

RUDD CLUB

The Rudd Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 9id 
Stapp Thursday, July 12th with the 
county demonstrator, Miss Farnsworth 
present. Four kinds of vegetable sal
ads were made and served to the 
guests present.

HAZEL GUNN WEDS

PROMINENT RANCHMAN

Estimates on the American wheat 
crop have again been reduced. Bad

On July 3 at Sanderson, Texas, Miss 
Hazel Gunn and Mr. Joe Gurley of 
Terrell county were wed.

Miss Gunn is the eldest daughter [eminent will inaugurate some such

interested parties to obtain tbe gov
ernment’s aid in thesomewlmtpasslvo 
wool market . I t  was thought that 
plans might be made in the meeting 
of the Regional Agricultural Credit 
Corporation which was held at Wich
ita, Kansas, this week, but such hopes 
failed to materialize as the meeting 
closed without the matter’s being 
brought up.

After failing to realize their goal 
at the Wichita meeting, several inter
ested/ parties are making efforts to 
secure the aid of Senator Tom Conne
lly and of Dr. W. I. Mpres, head of the 
Farm Credit Administration for somt 
sort of plan for udvances on wool. 
Those working on tbe mutter boi>e to 
persuade the government to make ud
vances of from 20 to 25* cents per 
pound. Indications are that the gov-

all gout roping occupied the morning 
program and a barbecue dinner was 
served to those present, about thirty- 
five in number.

The horse race was won by Frank 
Reynolds; and a cigar race was won 
by Leonard Isaacs. Gout roping ana 
match roping concluded tbe day’s fes
tival. Will O’Harrow, Leonurd Isaacs 
and Robert Baker were outstanding 
goat ropers of the day. Everyone en
joyed the day to the fullest extent.

Lettuce 2 heads _ 9ev

{ Carrots 3 bu. __ 10c
Beets 3 b u .____10c
Salad Dressing 

W. P. qt_____ 23c

of F. B. Gunn of this city, and Joe 
Gurley Is a prominent ranchman of 
the Sanderson and Del Rio country. 
The happy couple will make their 
home at the Gurley Ranch near Pump- 
ville In Terrell county.

The Success, along with the couple’s 
many friends, wishes Mr and Mrs. 
Gurley an extended period of happi
ness.

HITT— GILBERT NUPTIAL

plan to help hold the wool market up. 
but no definite steps have yet been 
taken. With enough cooperation and 
pressure the move can be put over and 
wool men o f West Texas deserve such 
a break.

Mr. F. E. Hitt of Andrews and MIsb 
Opal Erlnine Gilbert were quietly mar' 
Tied at the Bill Davis residence in this 
city Tuesday night. Rev. Ratliff pet- 
formed' the ceremony.

Mr. Hitt is employed by tbe Humble 
Oil Company on its test well on the 
Ike Honig place. Mr. and Mrs. Hitt 
will make their home in Eldorado at 
the Bill Davis place as long as Mr. 
Hitt is employed on the test which will

news for the fellow who loves his 
bread. ; Wheat production this year 
will be less than it has been in 41 
years. Practically all crops are some 
what short this year and prices are 
beginning to look up, proving that ov
erproduction does have something to1 ' , '7 , '  \ . , ,probably be about eighteen months.
do with puces. Cotton is plugging 
ut tbe 13 cent mark this week, wheat 
at the 90 cent mark; and with the gov
ernment likely to make advances on
wool, the price of wool stands a good JBpegettl and lMUan Disbes- 
chance of gaining.

TALK OF THE TOWN
It is the street talk df the town that 

Bill Mund is a great hand in eating
Mr. Fred Crosby o f Almagorda, New 

Mexico, and son, Christie Crosby of 
Arizona visited on the Crosby ranch 

Mack Jones and Clem Holstein were jj>Uying a new pump jack engine to be (last weekend. Frgd is a brother of
John Rae was in town Wednesday

bOFTBALL DIAMOND
BEING CONSTRUCTED

Tbe Lions’ Club and city of El
dorado are constructing a community 
softball diamond just northeast of the 
courthouse. The diamond will be of 
regulation size with a caliche infield. 
Bill Fry is doing the work on the dia
mond with a city maintained The 
diamond will be used by tbe business 
men of the efty as a place bf recrea 
tion after a hard day’s work.

Plans are being made to light tbe 
diamond, and if  tbe plans can be car
ried out as proposed, four lights will 
be placed around tbe court, Insuring 
a well lighted court. The boys can 
now develop a real softball team, so 
let’s give them oiir support.

MURPHY BOOSTER PARTY
LN ELDORADO

A  booster party composed of about 
thirty people came through Tldorailo 
Thursday in behalf of tlie candidacy 
o f E. E. (Pat) Murphy, candidate for 
congress, 21st district of Texas. Mr. 
Murphy has a number of frieuds in 
ban Angelo, a good record, and a goo.t 
platform. Mr. Murphy states that lit 
feels there is no doubt of his being in 
the runoff in August.

Pot Meat 6 cans 19c '-j 
Viena Sausage

3 cans______  19c
Sandwich spread 
Pure meat 3 19c

Pickles qt. sour . 17c

Lard, Mrs. Tuckers, Cream of Cotton, 
Flakewhite, your choice 8 lb. carton____61c

Corn Flakes Jersey
3 pkg. _______  25c

Oats, 3 minute, cup 
& saucer pk.__25c 

Bran flakes,
Jersey p k .____9c

Wheat biscuits 
rippled 3 pkg. __25c 
Quaker crackles 

3 p k g .____25c

Kraut med can _ 8c 
Pork & Beans

2 cans________9c
Tomato juice
Campbell’s can 7c 

Tomatoes No. 2
can 3 f o r ____25c

Soup your choice
3 can s____ 25c

Vinegar colored distilled,
Bring your jug gallon_________________ 19c

LITTLE ADS WITH A 
INTEREST

BIG

jq W fyij7 used at Ida ranch west of Eldorado.

NOTICE!
Wttit for your Rawleigh man for 

your spices, extracts, and all house
hold preparations as well as stock 
and poultry preparations. \29p)

FOR 9 A LE : Beucher Coronet. Clear 
toned. Good shape. Terms. Call at 
Success Office. (tfdh)

FOUND: Good steer. Part Jersey. 
Coming two-year-old. Owner is re
sponsible for feed and advertisement 
bill. Call city pound. (tfc )

SUMMER SCHOOL
The second six weeks term of the 

summer school will begin Monday, 
July 16. Terms; $2.00 per week.

Mrs. F. (i. Clark

Tuna Fish White
meat can ____15c

Salmon tall pink 12c 
Catsup 14 oz. __ 14c

Gelatine Desert
2 pkg .________ 9c

Quick Jell 2 pk. _ 9c 
Crackers 2 lb. 23c 
Olives qt. queen 33c

Matches 6 boxes_______________________23c

A President's son lost bis life by an 
Infected heel. You can prevent in fee j 
tion by using LUCKY TIGER ANT»- 

G. a  Crosby of the Mayer community. Jb e PTO OINTMENT. At druggists.

Coffee our special
2 lb. p k .____ 35c

Prunes gal. . 39c 
Mincemeat 3 pk. 25c 
Extract 2 oz. __ 19c 
Pineapple No. 1 9c
Tea 1 lb. B u lk _______
Tea Bright &  Early

Soap Sunny Mon
day, 10 bars __ 23c 

Lye Rex 3 cans _ 25c 
Cleanser Light
house 2 can____7c

Hypro reg. 25c „ 19c
_________________ 35c
lb .__________ — . 15c

Steak:
T Bone 2 lb .____25c
Front quarter

3 l b . ________ 25c
Ground meat

2 lb. _____1_ 13c
Stew meat 2 lb. _ lie

Dexter sliced
1 lb. pk.______ 21c

Dry Salt Butts lb. 9c 
Sausage ground 
fresh each day 

lb. ___________ 10c

Watch our windows for specials each day 
next week.
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